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THE KABUL TIMES

Delhi To Admit Sotne Indians
Holding British Passports
NEW DELHI July 28 (Rcuter)
The IndIan government yesterday
agreed to admIt mto the country
~()me Inthans Wlth Bntlsh
pass
porlS who Icaric Kenya because of
Its KenyaOlsatJon policy
Bntlsh

FfKlrs Aroused In
Murder 7rial 01
Black Nationalist
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JULY 28, 1968},\
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~~inoo·ltA.hma(f Shah Visitin g Turkey

alhcmls sp.ld here
Last week HRH
Prflie Ah
tt d
,t:
OAKLAND, CalIforma JUly 28
mad Sl)ah' and h.s wIfe \ e
-mJ ~ lt to tile caomet for app·
In the Nangarhar an,d He/mand
'the agreement applies to Indians (Reuter)-The Iburder 'tTlal he:
rov~ after whIch It WIll gO to Valleys large tracts of la"ld hE<ve
1 vmg In Kenya who are refused I e of young Negro Ib,htant Huey IKhatol left for Turkey t fJ'.ncess
,e 10the nrHament
been brought unde!; culhvatlOn
JeSldence or work permits or whose Newton IS developing Into Con- vltahon of the Turk
ment ThIS IS the flr;~ I gOVernThe PreSIdent of the Legal DeLast week the head of- Nan
livelIhood Is curtailed by
restnc
frOntatIOn
between AmerIca s
theIr Royal H,ghnesse t me t~at p~rttnehnt gf the mlDl.try saId garhar Valley Authonty reveal
tlons on their rrght to trdtfe
they growing black powel lboVement
sItIng that eountry
s are 1- t at dt IS raft law, prepared m ed that another 21,000 acres of
SaId
and the estab1Jshmen t
1
accor anCe WIth arhcle 32 of the land have been made ready for
The arrangement concluded here
The tnal now two weeks old
Relat~ons
between
Afghan
ISConstitutIOn
recogmses the rIght culhvatlOn The Nangarhar pro'he olhe,als added, alfcc. only pea
has generated more passIOn, outtan and the Reubhc of Turkey of assembly In the context of ge
JeCI opened three yearS aso aod copie who ha ve chan.£!ed .their mmd SIde the courtr.oom-atnong blac'{
have always been brotherly, cor- neral order and the pro'ectlOln vers 75,000 acres of lal)d
about ~Wlllg to Bntam They must Power leadels and white radl
dIal and warm Ii. few months
of freedom and Integnty of the
Out of thIS 15000 acres wIll
cals-than wIthIn
also have theIr Bntlsh passport cn
ago H,s Majesty the Kmg played
md,vldual
be allocated for the first and se
dorsed With a guarantee of unquah
Newton 26 accused of loIhng
~~:t sto TurkIsh the
PreSIdent Jev
The anhouncement saId legts
cond state mechamsed farms and
lied I gil of ImmedIate entry
mto a Wh.te poltceman last October
WASHiNGTON July 28 (Reu
Bntaln
nce
A~Yd
~hd
h
1~'Slt
of
PrllatlOn
concernmg
the
actIvItIes
the remammg WIll be dlstrIbu
heads
the
revolutIOnary
Black
tel)
A congressIonal commlttee
a
a WI serlre as all, of attorneys wages and workers
ted te the publIc By the end of
rhev would then be £1 ven VISas Panthel party E,ght mpnths of
charged yesterday that the De
contnbutlOn for the
dlstnbIltlOn- and sales of apart
the current FIve Year DevRlop
solttary coMmement has made }~ithrtan~
openmg the way to eventual settlc
fence Department has
grossly
r
,cabl: ~ vancement of such am_ ments m the Nader Shah Mama ment Plan the mcome from the
ment In India
h,m a martYI lor Neg,o mt!,
underestImated the growth of
es
and Katel Khairkhana
pr01eC't
prOject JS exoectpn tn I p:J(,h A f
tan ts across the Coun tt y
the SOVlet submallne fleet
OffiCI ds said a BFltlsh CItizen of
and the distrIbutIOn of the land ~UU mUllan
The thleat that racIal vlOleno'"
Y estel day PrIme
Indian 0ngm unable to continue II
The JOInt comm,ttee all, ato
MinIster t d
Th B
for
a eservmg apphcants have be
e !lgram, Text,le MIll WIll
vrng In Kenya and wantmg to go wJiI erupt ,f Newton IS convlctd Noo l Ahmad Etemad, left
mIC energy uIged the g0\21n
F
en
completed
These
too
have
start
producmg yarlJ m less than
to india Instead of Bntam would has aggravated a deltcate sltUd
ment to give PIJOrJty to develoI ance for medIcal
treatment
been sent to the cabmet for ap_ a month s tlmc a
news Item re
t'on
Ill,
Oakland
all,
mdustnal
'Irst
to
the
Bntlsh
au
now
apply
PIng thc Ploposed electl 'c dnve
The PrIme M'nIster accompan
proval
vealed th,s week
submar Ine
cIty
WIth
a
large
Negro
popul",
thOrIlles In Nalrobt
,ed by Mrs Etemad; had been
I
d
han across the bay from
Sa') adVIsed to complete hIs
\\ as to
A commIttee heanng
Once eqUIpped With a VISa assur
treat
n or er meet Its needs of
The factory wlJl have a capa
11 ran CISCO
Id by VICe AdmIraL Hyman G
ment In Pans
food AfghaDlstan IS trymg
to cIty of 12 mIllIOn metres of cloth
rng hIm lree enlry wto BrItalt~ he
As JUry SelectIOn dragged on
R1Ckover deputy commandel for
It was announced dUrIng the
mcrease cultIvable
land
and and 350 tons of whIte and color
would then seek an IndIan VIsa at
thIs week, the party s eloquen t week that the MInIstry of Jus
nuclear propulsion that such a
lhe Indian High Commission
YIelds In productIon of present ed Yarn annually The total cons
submanne \\ould be qUletcl and
t.ce has Completed the draft law areas by better techmques of far
tl uctlOn cost and the cost
of
r he annuunt:ement follows four spokesman wn ter Eldndge Clo
\\ auld aId the navy santI subma
mmg chemical fert.hsers
and Instalhng machmes IS expected
weeks nl dISCUSSions here between ave, warned m New York that on pubhc assembly and has sub
Ihe death penalty would be tar
_ _~-:-,_m..:p_r_o_v_ed seed
to reach Af 500 mllhon
nne Plogramme
Indleln Ind Bntlsh olficlals
lied out DVCl our dead bodt~s
In a fOlE'\\orcl to a heavily Ct:
EIght monlhs ago Keny! extend
Newton SOn or a former Jap'"
nsored transcript 01 the J llnl'2
' I
ber 01 lrades In which foreigners
tIst mmlster demands blacl< po
heann~ v. hleh "Cis I ('leilsed yt's
t d Its poht:y oj leplacln&: expatnales
\\el In black cOIhmLnllles
lulJ
tel day tht comm ltce said
tH Kenyans l1y reduclne the num
(CoTUmued from (JaKe J I
employment and decent housln"
luld work
It IS no\\ clear to the lornmlt
I
he
fuot pnnt'\ Which are oftcn
More revolutIOnary demands In
tee that OUi DepaI trnent of De
'his caused i mass exodus of As
mIstaken for the AbomInable Snow
elude
exemptIOn
of
Neg,
oes
fr
fEnce has ljr ossly unJelestlm Itecl
An
I In" lrom Kenya to Brltarn
man s must be those of a fox or
om mlhtalY service and the flce
lhe rate al \\ hJlh the Soviets art
~tlrn Ited 2'W 0)0 made the .Journcy
some such animal WhICh got elan
Jqg
of
al1
Negroes
In
Ja,1
PRETORIA
July
28
(Reuter
mprov ng thell nuclcal submd
n the lhre{ monrhs before Bntaln
stltutJOn for RhodeSIa and dIS
gated With the sun
RhodeSIan Pnme Mlnlste! Inn cussed the apparently unmove
The Ploposed ConVltt amneSl
J nlS
fhe' (Ommrltle IS unCeln
nlrnduced Icglslatlon limlhne- the
But I really cannot be certaIn
to Sa, s~u')
IJelli"f SmIth flow back
ul that th£' Departmlnt cr Of
number 0/ such Immigrants to I 500 dramatises the Pan the I
able block m the way of a rc
and actually I would very much
Iasl
"Ight
after
h,s
bllef
talks
that
the
Negro
cannot
get
JU'
Irl1(f' does nut Ipparent/v lulh
hl.- ItI" ul famI/res each year
sumptIon of talks between Lor
like to believe In It he added
applCC III t~E
.,nJflc3nC(
r
tlce under a legaJ SYstem dl <1\\ n WIth South Afncan Premier Jo
don and Sahsbury over Rhode
Du mg the dISCUSSIons here the
He saltl rr.ountameerlng held a very
hn Verster
up
by
Whl
te
men
1 hf I apl 1 st I Ides b£'lI1g mi-l jf h\
q s unJJateraJ declaratIOn
0
In
IndIan srde warned thal people hoI
h gh promISe for mankInd In promot
1h
twu
leadt:rs
who
spent
ye
Ii S vets In thiS Ileid
ThiS
belief
IS
makwg
a
stl
{JJlg
dependence
u ng Brrflsh passports were Bntaln s
Ing studIes In glat:lerology geology
sterday afternoon at the Ruguy
Impact on the tnal Itself Dtlen
Jtlmatc responsibility
Also probably dIscussed v. as
melerology and even In phYSiology
Tntel
r
Hlenal
Match
between
ce
Attorney
Charles
Gal
ry
IS
South
Afnca
s
v,tal
role
as
the
Sources dose 10 the talks pOlnled
SOCIology and psychology
South
Afnca
and
the
llntlsn
takIng
great
cale
to
ensure
that
chlef sustamer of RhodeSlCl S In
out Ihat there Were an estimated
look ng
at
the
mountains
Lions
III J ohanesburg
Issued dependence and economiC' well
the Jury ultImately chosen will
(LU1!I1/IUeU } /Om ParJt J)
"IX mlliron people of Indian ongln
around
Kabul
he
sald
there are
no
c{
InrnunlQue
at
the
~nd
cf
be
as
dev()l(i
as
pOSSlhl{
of
J
ac
I vmg I broad
\\eune:-.dlJ~ ~ mC12tlng and
an.-,wer
bt'Jng thlough Its refusal to ap
qUite a few mVttlng peaks herc In
the talks
lal preJudl(.~
ljLlt:sllun... n 'Aatcr pumps Ir IdOl ~
ply Sa:1ctlOns agamst the Salis
AfghanIstan I hope some day to
Bllt l:lst night Vorster confi
bUi y government
lnd . . ht:1l l<d lcnlilser
br ablc to cl mb these 100
med "C'J p that he and hIS ithOll
Ihe I Jeol AdnlUlISlralIUO lum
eSla1 (J oosite number haJ diS
lltee u ~lu~'ied plJymcnt vi salary
CUSS( d the threal to whIt\.: sou
10 lIullah, 'heIr "SIs"'n's and
the! n Afr lea s secunty po"ed hy
JIlS and ~ent ]l.s deCISIon 10
tht:
vU'
the IW,"" natIOnalists
onslaught
(COnlLnued from pag p 2)
Kabul Munlt:JpaJlly A representative
K'lAI ALUM
rat:c Portuguese commumque s do
On RhodeSIa
I h
I
Co
PUR
July 2"
GUinea Cabral IS himself a Cabo
to
ManIla
Tan
SrI
Abdul
Ahm,d
not to my knowled£,e refer to re
u I e Lilld anti Properly Settlemcnl
f Reuter) -MalaYSia
yesterday
Verdlan and would welcome an In
Jumaat was to hand the note to
vc.nge killings by natIOnalIsts
and
I I,;partmcnt has been InVJled to at
sent the PhIlIPPInes a note Ie
We talked about th,s problem
flux of Island cadres for Gwnea
Phlllppwes FOI elgn Sect etary
claim CIVIlian deaths only 10 bomb
tt:nd next V\ednesday S sesSIon
grettmg the WIthdrawal of the
and related matters of mutual Bussau -the name planned for the
N 31 CISO Ramos yesterday
ardments
rhe Legal and 1 eglslat,ve (am
FIlIpInO Ambassador
to Kuala
Interest and our dlscUsslOns ha
country after Independence
The note added that the Bang
lllttee t:onsldered the penSIOners Lumpur and said this was not
After the attack on BISsau Au
ve been very frUItful
Vorster
The PAIGC has not been reol by
kok talks On the Sabah claim
,;~ue and send Its deCISion (0 the I' JustIfied by the reJectron of thE
port C.lbral offered to negotrate with
told Ieporters
the schisms which have lroubJed ot
whIch broke
down two weeks
secretanal of the House
PhllIpmes claIm to Sabah
Lisbon As a £esture be released
He would gIve no further det
her Portuguese Afrrt:an mdependen
ago
Wltn
MalaYSIa
s
outnght
re
three Portugese prisoners
Lisbon
ails however
rhe InternatIOnal AffaIrs Com
The note also dIsmIssed
the
ce movements A party called Fl
JectlOn of the PhilIPPInes claIm
d rd not respond
mlttec. after t:onsldermg the
Joan PhilIPPines charge that the Ma
It
\I as not
known
whethel
(NO led by a Dakar based teacberil
\I auld not necessanly be fall a
(FWF)
for the conslructlon of the Interna
layslan delegatIon to the Sabah
SmIth had asked Vorster fOl any called Pinto Bull fIZZled out after
\I ed by a hIghel level meetmg
llOnal Hotel In Baghe Bala
also claIm tplks In Bangkok dJd not
fUI ther mIlItary support to help
Its leader went to LIsbon and Was
It den.ed thE Phll,ppmes as
sent Its deCISion to the secretanat
have the authonty to reject the
ftgh, the natIOnalIst
menace
received by Portuguese PremIer Sal
sertlOn that Foreign
Secretary
The SOCIal Improvement Commit
claim
But If he had It could be presu
azar
Ramos
and
MalaYSIan
Deputy
tee t:orrsldered the draft law
on
The talks ended because the
med that South
Afnca would
As well as creatmg schools and
P"me Mmtster Tun Abdul Raz
"'ages and workers The $400000 PhIlIPPInes
declIned to
fully
look all, the request sympathetl
chnlcs
m liberated areas Cabral has
ak
had
agreed
10
Bangkok
last
cally
US loan 10 the cadasteral survey clarlfy Its claim the not( saId
mtroduced stores where cash crops
school was approved by the FInan
Issumg the text of the note August that a h,gher level mee
tmg automattcally follow meet
can be bartered for tobacco
sail
I.:lal and BUdgetary Affairs
Com
here the foreIgn mInIstry saId
South Afllca lOOks all, Rhod
lOgs at offic,al level
cloth and other necessl ties
mltlee
that the MalaYSIan Ambassador
eSla as a forward frontlme In
1 he nOle saId MalaYSIa had
Cabral has resiSted the lure to cre
Safi and Halder also appeared be
the battle agaInst milItant Afn
made It clear that modes of
ate a parallel governmenl and he
fore the commIttee yeslerday afler
can natlOnaJjsm~a strllteglc bu
settlIng the cla.m
would on'Y
noon and answered questions
on
trer between the frontIers
of does nOl seek or want outslde Afrr
be discussed
after clarIfrcatlOn
can aSSistance Cabral talks casually
(Conlmued From Page I)
the regular budget of the Helrnand
black
Afnca
and
,tself
was complete
of
the war being likely to contmue
intensIOn to shoot anything \\ 1
valley The committee earlier app
Vorster has already
pledged
Ite
In th IS connectIOn It w,lI be
for three or four more years
roved the regular budget of t~e M I
thaI as long as RhodeSIa w,th
Recently ageing Pnesldent Am~
Although It has been offic,allv recalled Ihat It was on July II
n1stry of AgncuJture and IrrtgatIOn
ItS hmlted manpower resources
rrga Tomaz of Portugal Visited Bls
dented
that they fO! m part of 1968 that the PhllIppmes dele
MeanwhIle the PetJtlOns Comml
needs South AfrICan aid In bea
gatlOn made It c1eal In harsh
sau Clty and was flown to three safe
ttee of the Senate preSIded ovcr by a \\. Ider conSPll acy there lS fear
tmg back the natlonaltst mena
and
uncomprOIDJSmg
language
among
\I
htte
and
black
Amen
outposts JD the FUla country Occa
Sen Abdul Baql Mo]adldI
Issued
Ce It "Ill have .t
slonal VISitors are taken on the tar
cans of furth.er mClaents of thls that It had undatel aly deCIded
Its deCISions on a number of petl
It "as belIeve.d that
whIle
KlOd
tha t the clanfIcatlOn was flmsh
lions before It
mac road near BIssau-after the road
they talked SmIth also told hIS
ed and there was nothIng more
There \\ e I e also raLIal dIstUI
has been tested for mInes by a truck
The FmancJal
and
Budgetary
host about hiS government s cu
to clanfy It added
bances thIS week In ChIcago ann
dnven by a convIct Portuguese co
Committee preSIded over by Sen
! rrent efforts to Witte a new con
Fnday nIght 10 GI and Rapid"
VIS"
mmuDlque s said the T omaz
Mohammad
Yakoub
Samanganl
Mtchlgan
also met
showed the PAIGC had no power
aI all
About ten people were hurt In
Fnday nlght s inCIdents In Gl
In answer according to a report
RAWALPINDI
July 28 (Re
and Raptds and POliCE made ab
from
dOt:umented by photographs
poltce
spokesman
sald
the
A
uter) -PakIstan s Defence Min
out a dozen aITests
the French consule In BIssau the na
exact number of the students ta
There \\ as qUIte a bIt
of Ister VICe admiral Afzalur Re
hooalisls breacbed tbe fortress of
SkIes over all the country will
ken and other detaIls were not
hman Khan wIll pay all, eIght
tv. 0
first
BIssau Island and bazookaed BIS
yet avaIlable
be clear Yesterday the warmest rock thl \\ wg and
day VISit to SaudI ArabIa from
Sl t off
a polIce spoke~
sau Airport damae-m£' the
tower
area was Farah WIth a high of \\ ere
August 4 It was officIally ann
but every
and grounded, Jets
47 C 1165 F The coldest area man saId ytsterday
DACCA PakIstan
July 28
ounced yesterday
was Nortb Salang WIth a low of thmg s prett\ calm n(J\\
(Reutel)
Seve,
e
rIodIng
tll
The
Vls,t
wtll
be
at
the
mVI
Ame ng preslden llal
cand Jd:l
Here on the northern front the
6 C 43 F Today's temPerature
nOJ thern dlstJ ICtS of East Pak
tatlOn of the SaudI Arabtan De
tes segregatIonIst George Wol
only sign one has of Portuguese po
m Ka buJ at II 00 a.m was 29 C
1St an hus claimed 162 lives says
Prince
Sultan
lace has ga ned m st from lhe fence MlnlsteJ
wer IS :that entry to the liberated
84 F Wmd speed was recorded
East PakIstan Go Abdul Monem
Ben AbdeJ AZlz
fUiI:-.
[\\;ldC"lPIICad lac aJ VIOl
In Kabul at 5 to 10 knots
KhalI
ence
Yesterday s temperatures
Bu t the governor who Sa tur
VATICAN CITY July 2R (Re
ThI! d party candldale Walla
Kabul
34 C
14 C
day made an aenal InspectlOn
uter) ~A papal document on an
ce
IS
given
no
chance
of
reach
91 F
57 F
a' flooded areas told reporters
unspeclfled subject v.. III be pub
109
the II h te House b"t hE
Kandahar
41 C
18 C
lhere had been a general Impro
IIshed he' e on Monday the Va
e.ouid
fOlel
:l. dt;:adlocked
{Jet
106 F
64 F
vement In the sltuatlOn
tlcan announced Yesterday
tJOn \\ Ith th( House of Rep e
Mazare Shanf
29 C
39 C
<;enlatlves
h
1\ ng
t(
mak
102 F
84 F
LONDON July 28 (Ruter)NEW DELHI July 28 (Reut
fInal dec I I n
bet\\ ecn the Ie
Herat
36 C
23 C
Former Boltvlan lntenm Min
e, ) -Mrs IndIra GandhI WIll
publltan
and
ltmocratlc
....andl
97 F
73 F
Ist<:1 AntonIO AIgUedas was de
leave for her South American to
dales
ChazOJ
33 C
17 C
tamed
bY BrItIsh ImnligratlOn
ur-the first by all, IndIan pnme
91 F
63 F
officers at Katwlck aIrport ncar
•
minIster-on
September
21
a
Kunduz
40 C
21 C
London last nIght
spokesman for the Pflme MIniS
Thursday, August I, 9 p.m.
2 am.
104 F
70 F
(Contmuld jr m pa()p I)
He was escorted flOm the Br
ter
saId
yesterday
Jalalabad
40 C
28 C
GRAND ANNUJl.L TENNIS BALL
Suur.. t's here saltl Ihat
Algeria
IllSh united aIrways alrlmer that
104 F
82 F
The three week tour will
take
wuuld yield 10 no pressure from any
brought htm to
london fIom
AT
THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Falzabad
37 C
15 C
SantIago ChIle
4uarler or threat from Israel
to
hel to B, azI1 Uruguay
Argen
DISTRmUTION
OF TROPHIES TO WINNERS
98 F
59 F
obtaIn tht rdea,C' If Isr telts stili
tIna Ch~le Peru Venezuela
Gu
UaghJan
39 C
18 C
detained
yana
TrImdad
and
lobago
Music by the "BLUE SHARKS"
TO LET
102F
64F
1 hiS mcluded demands by tbe Po
A
Deeent
two
storey
house
Select DInner. Black Tie.
J aghman
3SC
28C
SAN FRANCISCO
July
28
pular ""Front for the LiberatIOn of
100 F
82 F
All accompamed guests entrance fees: Af. 200.
Palestine who claIm credit for the (Reuter) More than 10 000 peo\lIth bedrooms In Sherpur
ple held a demonstratIon march
hlJackmg that th~ JsraelJs be ex
Please make your reservatIOn at the office of the-Club.
;=:=.=~;=~~-"=~ ) changed for Palestinian pnsoners m here yestel day 10 an attempt to
Contact AlamJ Phone 23161
conVInce democratJc PO!ttJClans
Israel mformcd .sOurces said
Eugene McCarthy IS
One source said a solution might that Sen
the people s cho,ce for the pre
have
been
found
already
bad
Jt
nol
I
srdency
been for bellicose Israeli statement
A two man delegation from the
The marchers-young and old
InternatIonal Federation of Au;line
but With only a
smattermg
of
Pllots AssocIatlO1ls yesterday tned
French Company C G. E. E.
construct an 1m r
ARIANA ClNEM,\
to estabhsh Its first contact With Negroes-followed the route ta
tant
~:x:tile
mUI
in
Mazare
Sharif,
is
looking fo ~
At 25 7! and 9! pm Enghsh
by antI V,etnam
Algenan officJals In ao attempt to ken annually
folIowmg personnel:
r
e
colour IIlm dubbed m FarSI
war
parades
obtain the release of the
Boemg
THE MILLION POUND NOTE
crew
Typist secretaries French/English
with GREGORY PECK
The delegation led by the Finnish
TOKYO July 28 (Reuter)Typist secretaries French/Farsi
depu.y presIdent of lbe assoclatlOn
About 60 Japanese leftIst stud
Accountants
English/Farsi
PARK CINEMA
Capt Ola Forsberg arrived
here ents were taken Into eustody by
yesterday
pohce here yesterday
as they
At 2l 5l 8 and IU pm Arne
I Chief of g~own ~Iised in textile equipment
gathered In protest agamst ForIlcan Colour CinernascoPe
film
French/FarsI.
We
oaer
our
Customers
New
The release of the EI AI alrltner
el/1n MInIster Takeo M,kl s dedubbed In FarSI (SON OF A
and Antique Carpet In all sizes
report.od
be 10 a hangar al AI
parture for Austraha to attend
GUNFIGHTER) w,th Russ I am
at lowest prices One year guarKindly address detailed resumes of experience as
gIers Airport bas not been ruled a meetmg of the ASian ~nd Pa
blyn and Mana Granada
antee OpposIte the Blue Mosque soon as possible to Mr. R. E. Lorlllot,
au. bere
e.fle Counc.1 (ASPAC)
Share Na u Tel 24035
P.O. Box 603, KabUl, Afghanistan
•
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KABUL, MONDAY, JULY 29, 1968 (ASAD 7, 134..
7..S..H
.....
)

FINANCE MINISTER
ATTENDS H'OUISE

Eng

Nasl1n A/aWl

,Home Briefs
KABUL July 29
(Bakhtar)Prof Broger a WHO St"'tlStIcS ex:
pert Dr Raouf Roshan and the
director of the statIstICs department
of the Public Health InstItute yes
terday spoke to the prOVinCial dl
rectors of health semmar on
the
preparatton of plans weekly reports
on Infectlous dIseases and vacclOa
tlons and the preparation of pubhc
health statistIcs

try

CommumcatlOns M1DlSter Eng
Mohammad AZlm Geran mtroduc
ed Zaher and Alawl to offiCials of
the nllOistry yesterday

Father Of Atom

Bomb Dies At
89 In Germany
GEOTTEMGENMZEST
Ge
rmany July 29 (Reuler) -The
man who splIt the urantum atom
and opened the way to creatIOn
of the atom bomb Professor Ot
to Hahn dIed
here yeslerday
aged 89
The German phYSICISt who 30
years ago made h,slory by spht
tlOg the uran,um atom pa~sed
away eaIly Yesterday mornIng
after doctors had tned lo VaIn
to cure a spine InJUIY VVhlCh had
steadIly grown se~ous
The Nobel Pnze wmnlOg SCI
entlst entered hospItal on Ma
rch 26 followmg a ba<1 fall wh
en le<1vmg hiS c<1'1
Wl:st Germ In PreSident Heln
nch I uebke saId In a final tn
bul(:~
OUI
Gelman people say
farewell 10 a man who by the
Slrength of hiS SPIrIt
hIS high
sense of I esponslbrllly and hIS
good natule
has set an exam
pIe to the CIeatlve tasks of SCI
entlsts of our tImes
Professor Hahn made the slg
nlf,canl discovery
whtch laId
the bas,s
for development of
the atom b.omb m
December
1938
The~ dIscovered that uranIUm
could be splIt under the bomb
a~dment of neutrons mto meq
lum heavy elements w,th more
neutrons bemg {{eed than used
thus caus~ng a ChaIn reactIOn
and the developmeqt of tremen
do Us energy
At the tIme of
World War II, when alhed tro
ops <;!Ccupled Germany Profes
sor Hahn was mterned and taken to England} to a countI y ho
use near CambrIdge It was here
tllat he
had heard the neWs
about the atomIc bombmg of HI
roshlma whIch
frIends
saId
shocked h,m so much that they
feared he would not recover

MAIMANA Jll1y 29 (Bakhlar)Two Houses for destItute one here
and another 10 the Nadkhol dlstnct
will be establIshed a meetmg of the
offiCial of Fanab provmce yesterday
dectded
KANDAHAR July ~9 (Bakhtar)
-A semlOar for the IIlspectors and
directors of the Kandahar schools
to populanse educatIOn 10 the re
glon opened here yesterday
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HRH PrIDce Ahmad Shah and

Ips wIfe Princess Kh.atol

Dr All Nawa. (right) and Srlnlvaschar S1S1'he tra<le agreement
GilIl..!,,~Q~c~., i

KABUL July 29
(Bakhtar)trade agreement for 1968 69 was
Signed between AfghaOlstan and In
dla In the Commerce Ministry yes
terday morning
The agreement was signed on be
half of AfghanlS'an by Dr Aft Na
wal th,.- prCSldent of Trade Department In the mIOlstry and SrlDI
vaschar the Jomt secretary of the
Indian trade mmlstry
the
Thc agreement prOVides for
expol t of fresh and dried frUits mc
ulclnal herbs caraway seeds from
Afghanistan and Imporl of consu
mer goods fr0ti IndIa
AfghanIstan s export
wlil
rise
and favourable terms will be made
The
for goods exported to India
volume of exports WIU Increase
a
source of the ministry of commerce
said
There IS a c'eillng of 36000 tons uf
export {or Afghan products accor
dmg to the agreement
Export of caraway and asafochda
and medICinal herbs Will not have
a celhng HIdes Will be exported un
der the same terms as last year
CommerCe MInister
Dr
Noor
Alt and IndIan Ambassador Asbok
Mehta were also present at the Slg
Ing Dr Noor All and Mehta ex
changed speeches touchmg on the
good relatIons
between the two
countnes They saId the agreement
was Important for the development
of mutual relatlOns
OffiCials of the mlOistry the se
cond deputy preSident of Da Afgha
nlstan Bank Salahuddm Tarzl and
members of the Indian trade delega
tlon were also present

,~

,

Govt. F~rces In s. Yemen
Clash Wirth Dissidents

Afghan-Indian
681.69 Trade
Pact Signed
A

r'ii

ADEN July 29 (Reutel) Sc
uthern Yemen s eIght montJ.-1 nJJ
govel nment faces Its most Sell
au.:.:. thl eat after battles bp1W(
en guvernment forcls and dlSSI
dents
I esultmg
In a call fOI
members of the I ulmg NatIOnal
LIberation Flont to take up ar
~s lnd defend
theIr countIY
A. c:1b net
sta temen t yester
day saId fIghtIng broke out all,
Friday between the coun try s re
gulaI and popular forces and
mtl l.:evo]utJOnaIles and mel CC'
nat leo:;
It s Id
leactlOnary
Saudi
Al J.bla colonialism ImperIalism
<.oJ d monopolIstiC 011 companIes
"ere behInd thIS dreadful plot
along With the Front s two po
IItlcal opponents the South Ar
abIa league (SAL) and FLOSY
thc Front for the LlbelatIOn of
OccupIed South Yemen
The armed forces hIgh comm
and came out In support of the
gavel nment WIth a cable to Pre
stden t Qahtan Mohammed
AI
Sh labt pledgIng to fight antI
I evolutIOnanes
and Arab reae
two and anyone
opposmg the
OClober 14 revolutIOn We wIn
fIght mto death to defend the
stabIlIty of thIs people
The cabmet ordel ed all NLF
mem,bers to report to local com
mands to receIVe arms and transport so that you can parta
ke ill the defence of your COUll,
try and the revolutIOn

Wazir Akbar Khan
R~ceiYes Surgical
iT90ls From Japan

<1nd g ad telltJons
With other
Arab nd 5 clallst states
They
v.anted th~ (( untry to come un
del the Influence of reactionarY
lorcec: Impel I 11 m alld monopo
iIstlc od companies In the Mid
die E 1st
A FL OS\' statement rccelved
111 Bell ul said It recently
sack
cd ts Ie 1 lin,., mcmbcls
nl fo
1 m"d I I \\ 11 '1lan
revolutIonary
gene I al (mmand pledged tn
use all pOSSible means to topple
the dictatOrial <wd opprcs v('
gOHlnmpnt of PreSident SHla
bl
SAL ScCtctaIy General Shet!
I an Al If lbshl
said In
Beirut
J Is1 Th II sJCt\ that artel I ccent
demf nstl alms In the areas me
ntlOned ltl yesterday s statem
ent notes had been sent to the
Aden authOritIes denouncmg the
PI eSldent s regime and demand
mg a gavel nmt;nt based on na
tlonal UnIty

VIENNA luly 29 (AFP) -North
Vietnam s chIef
Pans negotiator
saId last mght hiS country mIght
free all American prisoners If Wa
shrngton stopped bombmg Its tern
tory and other acts of war
The delegation head Xuan Thu;
made th~ remark In an mterVlew
telecast here WIth the AustrIan net
work s Pans correspondent On the
prisoners he said
North Vletn 1m could free
all
Amencan pnsoners of war after the
stop In bombmgs and all other U S
acts of war agamst North Vietnam
In reply to a question he said that
t:ondltlons for freemg the prisoners
could be drscussed aller an uneon
d tIOna I bombmg halt
He repeated North
Yletnamc e
statements that there had been no
progress 10 the Pans talks yCI he

Pravda Warns
Czechs Against
Counter Revolution

hI
k
I
take place on C zec os ova SOl
theI radIO saId
d h
ntormed sources sal l e ml.:
ettpg of presldlUlU membels f,
b th at ons would take pIl
om 0
n I
ce today
PreSIdent LudVIk Svoboda was
IIn a pg , oup °bf party leaders \I ho
e f t rague yaIr
The Ceteka news agencY Ie
ported that PreSIdent Svoboda
pal ty leadel Alexander Dubcek
Prem,er OldrIch
Cernek
and
NatIOnal Assembly ChaIrman Jo
sef Smrkovsky had appealed to
the country to keep calm m the
face of the Immment and cru
clal dJscusslOns
Before leaVIng Prague Smrko
vsky agaIn echoed the staunch
tone of reeenl Czecboslovak
sta
tements when he told a I adIO
reporter that
prcss
freedoms
would be defended and kept
Czechoslovak sources said the
enttre Plooeedmgs of the meet
109 would remaIn secret at the
request of the SovIet UnIOn But
.f tl(~ talks collapsed the Prag
ue leadershIp would feel free to
get out thelI own statement
A Pr.ague ladlO commentator

If any member of the pt e
"hvuld be. tl ay OUI cause
he 'oLid be doalt \11th" a tl
ICi! 1m

I tl~l
I I
that
) lSf \(>b 10 C ssumed
SlOVdk -rn mbel s or the PI eSld
urn would be flYIng from Bt at
:slavak to the talks SIte heavtly
,,"ged WIth SOVIet and Gech

Most qualIfted polttIcal expe
rts m PI ague beheve the talks
at preSIdIum level wtll be b,tef
pe, haps \ 24 to 48 hours

PrInce Ahmad Shah

and Pr
Ankara
FrIda) They wcre met at the
alTPort bY Demlrel and his wife
Cbagl) angal
the governor and
mayor of Ankara
tbe Afghan
Ambassador Mohammad Osman
Sldky
and
bls wIfe
and
members of the Afghan embassy
al1d thelT wIves and Afghan st
udents
PrInce Ahmad Sbah inspected

IncesS Khalol arrived

In

a guard of honour

The TurkIsh prime mmister and
h15 Wife gave a banquet In ho
nour of the Royal
Ihghnesses
Fnday cvenlng whlcb high ran
king Turklsb offiCials attended

'I.,
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Etemadi In Paris
PARIS July 29 (Bakhtar)prJ me MIDJster Noor
Ahmad
Etemadl and bls wife arrIved
here yesterday They were gre
ctetl at the Oriy AIrport by Fr
nch Protocol offiCials, Afghan
Ambassador Zalmal Mahmond
Ghazl and members of the AI
ghan embassy and theIr wIves

said they contJmncd because
hiS
delegation had come full of good
Will and serIOUS intentIOns
Thu) saId reuDlficatJon of Viet
nam was a lotig range goal and that
wh le awattlng thiS the tWQ zones
could establish close economic and
cultural relatIOns hberalJse postal
contacts and allow reCiprocal VISits
nf relat ves
Asked about a United
NatJOns
plan lor peaceful deveropment of the
Mekong regIOn aImed at e<.:onoml<.:
cOOpelutlOn of all Slates 10 South
east ASIa he saId
I hat.s the Amencan parrot held
none h IIld With the stIck 10 the
lthcr
HO\\('\cr he did not spcclfically
rule out North Vefnamese partici
I I n n '; Ilh a project

Czech Leaders
Rebuke Army
Gen. Opposed To
Soviet Policies
PRAGUE July 29
(Reuter)(I.t:lhoslovukll h;Js publtcly rebuk
t:d I It: Id ng army general who cn
11 lscd thc Warsaw pa~t In a ges
ture of lppc tsement to th~ Kremlin
11 tht: eVt: at crullal meetm!:s bet
\\ei,:11
Ihe Praguc lnd M ISt:OW It a
I "hIps

saId

oslovak troops
Sovtet leaders were presumed
to be convelgmg on the meet
109 place by traIn flam the
Ukratman SIde of the bordCl
Delegattons on both Sides are
lIkely to consIst of the full pre
sldlUms and polItburos of both
partIes plus a large sUPPO! tlng
group of party offiCIals and ex
perts
Talks Will lange ovet the do
lUesttc poheles of Czechoslovak
la ltS relatIOns WIth the Warsaw
pact defence structure and at
her membels of the communIst
albance as wll as InternatIOnal
aflalls m general-IncludIng the
German questIOn

were

r'Ilceived last mght by Jevdet so
nay, the pres,dent of TurkeY'
and Mrs Sunay Turkish PrIme
MlIlL,ter SlllaIDlan Demirel and
ForeIgn Mlmster Ihsan
SabrI
Chaglyangal were present at
thc meetIng wh,eh lasted
two
hOllrs
prince and prlncess, who are
011 , ' " I to Turl'ev at the 1l1;
vll')tlOn , r the Tur~ is.h govern
ment v. III go t4) bmir tomor
row

N.V. Will Free All U.S. Pow's
If Bombing Stops: Thuy

Soviet, Czech Leaders Meeting Begins Today

The report came at 1820 GMT
and gave no further details
Czechoslovak teleVISIOn last ni
ght named the 14 Czechoslovak
paltlctpants 10 the Soviet Czech
oslovak talks as Oldnch
Cer
nlk FratIsek Banrek VaSIl BI
lak Alexander Dubcek Draho
mlr Koldel
FrantIsek Knegel
Jan P,lIer Emil RIga Josef Sm
I kovsky Josef Spacek
OldrIch
Svestka
AntoUln Kapek Josef
Lenart Bohumll SImon LudVIk
Svoboda
RadIO Prague saId the group
flew to Koslce In two
alrcrafts
-one from Prague
the other
from BratIslav
It saId they left Koslce by tr
aIn shortly after 1800 GMT
Communist party leader Ale
xandel Dubcek confirmed
In
an lntervlew from a wlndovv of
Ihe tIam that the talks would

\

, I

Ahmad Shah

GRAND RAPIDS MIcbtgan Ju
Iy 29 (Reuter) -A dusk to-dawn
curfew was Imposed last D1ght 10
thiS western MIChigan City of 200 000
after second consecutive nl/lhts of
sporadIC raCIal VIolence
Forty eight people were arrested
as gangs of young negroes threw
stones and started a1 least 24 fifes
to a 10 block, area of the predoml
nantly negro' southeastern sectIOn

MUN1CH West Germany Ju
Iy 28 (Reuter) -Radto Bratlslava monitored here said
last
mght the talks between the So
viet and Czechos Iova k Iea d ers h
IPS would take place at C,rna
Nad Tlsou all, the Czchoslovak
SOVIet border

DELIGHT

Meets Prince

New Dep. Minister
Of Communications

KABUL
July 29
(Ba\<.hlar)Eng Azlzullab Zaber the former
preSident of the Telephone and Te
legrapb Department has been ap
pomted deputy mInister of commu
meat IOns It was announced
Naslm
Eog Sayed Mohammad
Alawl the former dIrector general
of the commumcatlOn deparlment IS
now preSIdent of the Telephone and
Telegraph Department ID the mInIS

FOR SHEER

Jevdet Sunay

Stresses Importance Of Taxes
In Current Budget Planning
KABUL July 2U (Bakhtar) -Fmance MInIster Mohammad
Anwar Zlayee attended the general sesSIon of the House of !tepresontattves yesterday morTling at the request of the House and pro
posal of Dr Abdul Zaher the preSident and dIscussed the State
budget for the current Afghan year wh,ch began cm March 21
The JIllmster saId In lecent years due to constant expansIon of
development proJect. the volume of the bud get ha s rIsen and has
a.r~ilJred a great Importanc from the pomt of vIeW of Income and
expenses In economIC lJ~e or the country
ReferrIng to thc factors affecting the budget
the mlOlster
saId that there were some dam
estlc and foreIgn factors durmg
the year which had a negatIve
Impact on It
He named
the unfavourable
mternatlOnal economiC
SItU8
lIOn the dependence of 47
per
cent of the budget on mdlTect
mternal revenues from the vol
um~ of C'xports
and
foreign
tI ade
the slackness In the ho
me bUSiness and mCI ease
m
unemployment
Last
year s budget was estI
m Ited at Af 5700 mllIJon
4381
million of which was to be earned
flom the home Income 969 roll
lion
ftUTTI foreign lCYJns and
grants and Af 350 mIllIon from
domt;stlc loans
But <11] the estimates did not
m Itt>f!;Jl1se espeCIally
for
the
Eng A t.lzullah Zaher
last twn montbs of the year he
said The deflCI1 was malOly due
tf1 nO!1D J ment of taxes he said
callt?g on thc publIc to help III
hiS I espect
Z,ayec hoped that all CitIzens
would take ,tcps to fulf,l theIr
legal duties
m paymg
taxes
(Excelpts of Z.ayee s
speech
WIll be publIshed 10 the Kabul
Tlmes tomorrow)
Mean\l hIle the general sess
Ion of the Senate preSided over
by Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl d,scu
ssed the Views of
the speCIal
committee on article's 57 75 and 79
of the draft law on mumc,palI
ties

I

J

lime \\as nol ~t Indmg ~tJlI It
saId In the p I~t ie\\ d ly:-; the 1111.:
nat:C tu Ihl,; sOl.lallst gam~ 01 the
CzeLho'\lovak \\OrklOg pt; lple had
grown SUbWISI( n b) ant! sOl.:lalIst
fort:cs Insu..le the lountrv was con
t nu ng as
mpCrllIJslIl
mtngues
agalOst rt mtenslht:d
The comment lry
In
Pravda s
Sunda\ IntcrnatlLln \1 rc\ lew
repe
ated tt se\cral pom!s that frater
n II partIes and working
people
\\ere IllrmE;u by developments In
CZt:.. hnslov 11\1'1- and were fully r€
snIvel! tp uphold the unity and st:
cur rty nr the SOCIalist commuOlty
Fratern 11 partles had expressed
unflinching determm It IOn
to up
hold the Vital mtercsts of the SOL
Illtst t:ommunlty the cause of SOt:
lall'\l1l In Czechoslovakia

r hI,; I t n.. urc of general Vaclav Pr
.. hI k \\ h 1 'A IS dismissed from the
h h g \ernnll:nt post three days agn
III unled 10 publiC dlsgr Il'C
lXslgneej
I
t1t:r understandIOg to the Sovlel
Ie lders before the talks on Czet:ho
sl \ Ikl t s liberal poilues Observer~
:-. I d here
General Prchhk has
been
tbe
ubJed of Soviet attacks since he
claimed more say for smaller War
~a" pact nations
A statement ISSUed Saturday nJght
b\ the ol111..:mls news agency Ceteka
cOfllpletely rejected the
general S
statements on the p ICt and on the
presence of Soviet troops on Czech
oSolvak SOIl Then some hours la
ter the agency clamped a mystery
embargo On the story and later It
was lifted
The fact that the general was con
s dNed to have the personal support
of Czechoslovak leader Alexander
Dubcck lent strength to the vIew
that the censure mov~ was Intend
C'L! to appease the RUSSians

I
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RADIO SEMINAR
foster nationwide eOIDlnuni£atlon, but also bulid
op a library of important sources of mformatlon
about Afgbanlstan

RadIO Afghawstan s selDJnar for Its provIDC
lal radio reporiers currently In progress In Kabul
dese"es more attentIOn than It now has reeelV
ed Our feeUng IS that radio m AfgbaDlstan IS
the most important means of communications It
reaches all people ID Ute country wheUter they
are literate or non hterate

Provision of teebniCal faCiUties for Ulese reporters and broadcasters
Is as Important as a
fountain pen ts to a writer RadIo Afghantstan,
m addition to Impariiog latest knowledge to Its
reporters, should also equip Ulem wiUl the best
taPe recorders and other DeWs gathering devices.
Klulio -Atpa"lstan some times ago bad a plan
to build a transistor radio assembly plant In
thIS country and thus make avallable low priced
transIStor radIOS Some steps were taken, but nO
tbmg has materJalised so far We hope that Ra
dio AfghanIStan will finally take serious steps
m thIS direction or at the least help businessmen
estal,l·sh such a plant Perhaps the radio could
pass the data It bas collected on transIStor mak
log to some pnvate concerns

ThIS IS wby RadIO Afghamstan's moves to
Improve Its broadcasting raise the standard of
Its r"porters and broadcasters and inject new
programme Ideas to cover the events )n the pro
\ Inces In a better way IS most welcome
The
rad'o m Ute past two years has Improved Its co
,crage of home news consIderably The radIO
ought to be congratulated for the excellent tl
mely and mformatlve reporting
Tins has been made poSSIble by wldemng
areas of actlVlty of Its reporters At present Ra
dlo AlghaDlstan has reporters only In some pro
'""'e5 The rad,o as the true natIOnal means of
communications must send at least one reporter
to eaeh of Ute 28 prvmces as soon as pOSSIble and
eventUally estabhsh offiees m eacb provmee to
not only report events but also prepare specIal
feature programmes on the people mUSIc arts
culture and folklore
In thIs way RadIO Afghamstan WIll not only

The theory of mformation ¥ appeared comparatively recently,
a httle over 15 years age, evolv
mg from the practIcal requIre
ments of electncal commumcatlons Its emergenC\! was greatly
promoted by overcrowded broa
dcastmg a problem whIch has
sbll not found Its solution
The theory developed mamly
m accord WIth Its OWn mner
laws slmoltaneously comIng ihto
contact and counter action WIth
other fJelds of SCIence and engmeenng In Its
development
the theory of mformatlon did not
have to awaIt recogmtion over
the decades as the case was WIth
non-Euchdean geometry for m
stance
In our bmes thIS new trend In
sCIence has qUIckly asswned the
character of a mature and many
SIded theory Numerous publicabans and works !lave been devoted to Its versatIle problems and
aspects The appbcatlon of the
theol y of mformatlOn bas CUlTently aroused the mterest of en
gmeers phYSICIans, P~ISts, PS
ychologlsts blQloglst and hng
umts The new theory has pro
v.ded a bas.s for many promISIng

researchers Here are some of
them
The theory of mformahon help
In determmmg the hm.ts of bda
teral cosmIC commUhlcabons WI
th a spacesh,P travelhng at a
d.stance of several thousand kl
lometres f,am the Earth
Anothel problem IS connected
WIth the mcreased emclency of
commu01callOns and IS contaIned
1n the conveyance of the grea
lest amount of InformatIOn In a
~Iven

Smce tr.JJJslstors arc of utmost unportanee
In natIonal commwucatlOn and education it may
be wortbwhJle for the Ministry of Fmance to
change Its tax policIes on the import of transls
tor radIos Pending the establIShment and rna
nufacture of transIStor radios the Ministry could
abollSb Import dulles on them This would great
Iy reduce the price of radIOS and allow more
people to buy them

penod or lime

In the process It IS taken mto
account how PI eClsely the recelV
cd mformatlOn comcJdes
With
lhat whIch was transmllled The
el ux of the matter lIes m the
fact that" Ith lhe receptance of
useful Signals much statIC
IS
I ecordcd 1l was very Important
to establish Just hov. much In
formatIOn could be sent through
a eel tam channel of Informa
lIOn n the presence of hlndenng

IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE'
Yesterday 5 Ams
n one of Its
editOrials urged the Afghan TOUrist
Bureau to otenslfy Its r:fforls
to
altract more tOUTlsts to AfghaniS

tan
II said tourtsm IS an mdustry wh
consldera.ble
Ich not only bTlngs
amount of foreIgn exchange to a
country but also
helps
promote
understanding and fnendshlp
bet
ween nations and peoples
However It went on there are
several factors hmdenng the rapId
growth of thlS mdustry In develop
109 countnes The edltonal men
tloned the lack of proper hotel ac
cdmmodallon faclhlJes for
enter
tamement and travellmg and above
all lack of publtclty In the tOUrist
markets

The edltonal
emphaSised
that
tourlsls are hungrv for somethmg
different Afghanistan offers plenty
of ihls However potential
lou
nsts know little about the exOtIc
features and way of life here
The edltonal urged
the tounst
bureau to publIsh pamphlets In va
r ous languages on Afghamstan s tou
r stlC attractions for distributIOn ab
road tnd advertise Afghan tour sm
n foreIgn medIa of publiC lOforma
t on At the same time the bureau
should intenSify Its dnve In provld
109 greater facliit es f~r IOllr ~IS It
saId
In anolher editOrial Ihe paper ex
pressed concern about the lack of
"pace at the Jashen area ThiS year
a large number of guests and \,\51
tors from ab5:oad are expecred to
b~ here dUTlng the Jashen festivi
I es It said
The I.:ongcslion of the festival gr
ounds was a problem evert dur ng
the preVIOUs celebrations which we
re on a much smaller s(;ale
The
authontles com.-. erned should
lake
Ih s problem mto conSIderatIon and
set: what can be done
to
make
room for the people to move aboul
freelv at the fesllval ground~
I da\:,,> Irlah I.:arrle~ an eUJ I1.:1rI a I
n thf' Nigerian Civil war It I" rc
grdlablc to see efforts lo send food
I\)r the hungary Blafrans
some
wh It fru~trated The Nu:enan CIVIl
"ar \tCI11 tt be spIralling up IOstead
f VOl og to 1 stop
rh~ Illanpov.<:r and matenal re
sour E"" ~.asteu dunng the past year
n a needless war could and should
have been used for ralsmg the IIV
109 standards of the NlgeTlan people
It Sa d

The same ISSUC of the paper car
TIed a number of letters to the edl
lor one dealing With the problems
of J ashen suggested the follOWing
Etforts should be made to aVOId
Iraffic congcshon at the festival gr
ound AdmiSSion should be sold no
more lhan Af five and children sh
ould also be allowed to watch the
games
Boy scouts should be encouraged
to render all round asSIstance
to
people commg from abroad and the

provml,;e~

er In ordel to approxtrnate thIS

Another letter cnhcIsed the munl
clpal mspeclors In chareg of contro
Ihng pTlces of the food stuff for ha
VlOg fined a shopkeeper for seiling
a rarely used Imported food Item
it a very high pnce

ceIlIng 1l "auld have been ne
cessal y to bUIld very costly tran

It IS good to see that at least
efforls are made lo control pn~:t
but the mspectors should control
the pnce of Items which are l,,;ons
dered essential such as flour meat
vegetable etc I13thr than an Item
which IS rarely used by the people

(

lltUmUm

lIndependent) said
Frustratmg a" It IS the best co
urse for we.'\tern governments IS to
remam nte-rested but silent spec
talors
The East German communist par
t} newspapE'r
NeilS
Delltf hland
s.ald that counter revolullonary ta
dlcs ",erc more rctmed In Czecho
~Iovakla than at the lIme of
the
Iborllve Hungarian upnslOl: 10 1956
1 hat was a defeat for the 1m
pcTlalisls the newspaper said m an
edltonal They drew the necessary
(;onduslOns and are trymg thIS time
to do JI With more refmement
J:he methods of l:ounter revolu
t on do not always have to be the
same They can cbange
The 1mpenaIJsts and the
anti
SOCial st forces In
Czechoslovakia
which cooperate WIth them are ob
vlously emploYlDg other thoroughly
TIlt

0"5 n

t'r

gary

n 1956

Neues Deutschland

said
Doctors 10 Karachi marched on
I newspaper office Thursday where

(t was alleged they beal up a pho
tographer and reporter and
man
handled I1ther employees
because
the nwespaper publJshed a feature
crlllcal of them
Fil~ty sax doctors IOcludlOg
one
woman hailed work at a local hos
Pita I 10 protest agamst a feature 10
the Urdu dally Mashlnq and mar
ched to the newspaper s office where
they clashed With the outnumbered
slaff

th
PubliC8lton of Washmgton s
ree dally newspapers was suspended
{or the second day Fnday after an
all night bargammg session
failed
10 end contract dIfferences betwef>n
management and stnnkmg compo
sltors
1 ht' H u\hmglOII Exammcr a we

ekly newspaper

published

by 0

Roy Chalk head of Washington s
bus (;ompany wen I on a dally pub
I!ctllion basts In vIew of the stnke
rhe Exammer IS pnnted by a process
not requ ring the use of composl
tors
The only Just and worthy so

IUllOn

In

the Middle East

IS

a nlili

lary one Algerian President Houan
Boumedienne saId 10 an ....mtervlew

published

In

Ih Egypllan newspaper

I
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pIoblems arlSmg
In a
person
whpn he 1S observmg something

n,sms of ti,e rearrangement
thIS system and the control

It can be seen that the places of
PrImary 1I1vestlgabon are those

are

of
of

thiS rearrangement are very In
Imum effiCiency of ItS work In
cllffel ent SituatIOns depends on

whIch can provlde the greatest
amount of mformahon In the
second place It IS pOSSIble
to
make an apprOXlmatlOn ]Udglng

these mechanisms DeSPIte the
fact that Signals cease to be can
veyed In condItIons of constant
hght a human bemg contmues to
see oblects
A Yarbus managed to create
microscopIC systems
(welghmg
tenths and hundredths of a gr
am) They consIst of hny rubber
suckmg d,sks fi tted WI th mIrrors
ThIS deVIce IS attacked to the
eyeball A ray of light falls on
the mirror and Is reflected on to

by the movement of the eyes of
lhe character ,of <the prohlems
whIch the obse)"lrer had sub
conSCIously set before himself
Very InterestIng research work
IS currently beIDg earned out m
the studY of the VISIon of msects
by G Mazolihin D Sc (BIOla y)
at our mstltute The VISIon of~n
sects has proved to be particu
larly attractive to
researcbers
who are tUrnIng to blOIDKlcal
mechBDIsms to receive new ideas

the measunng screen where

for sobnng new technICal prob

tel estmg and peculiar The max

the

movemen t of the eye m the process of V'SIOn Is reglsteled W,th
the use of th,s system It IS pass
Ible to receIve an linage whIch

lems The Vlsual apparatus of
msects may be easily '<modelled
It Is very versatile llJId orery of
ten extremely spectahsed

(Technology).

•

one or several secular or

alysls of thIS problem g,ves one
reason to assume that WIth 'he
constructIOn m the future
of
large satelhte orbItal staltons ,f
planets these bodies grow the CI
Iculal orbIt In whIch they move
Gradually such statIons WIll

bIts can appear apparently qUI
te often
Rmgs of thiS klOd can form

ed along the hne of orbital rna
vement and wl1l then close to

In

In

vat IOUS ways

as a result of

eJecllon of substance dUrIng su
pel powerful volcaniC explOSions

on the surface of the planet du
Img the destructIOn of aplanet s
sputn,k as a result of very po
werful tIdal forces (It happens
when the sputmk comes too close to the planeD and so on and
so forth
QUite an

mterestIng proposl

tlon has been made by SaVlet
professor SergeI Vsekhsvyatsky
who havmg studied a large nu
mbel of photographs of JupIter
aJ nved

at the conclUSIOn that
ta k mg place now
IS the for

turn lnto sections of arcs sltuat
form unlOterrupted Cll culal

fin

gs surioundmg the Earth or so
me oiher celestIal body
WIthin such I mgs there WIll
practIcally be complete weIght
lessness whIch can be used fOl
the solution of varlOus produc

lton and sCIentifIc technIcal pr
oblems
At present
"hen sClenbsts
are on the whole famlhar WI th
the cond. tlOns on the planets of
the solar system It IS Impossl
ble for mstance to expect t~
find On JupIter hJ,ghly advanced
bemgs capable of bul1dmg 'I'
orbItal nng

mallon of a very th,n orbItal
However thiS does not mean
ling alound that planet
that soJne planet sYstems dIS
Apparently thIS phenomenclI tlngulshed from the solar may
IS condItioned by veO' strong v I
not have orbItal statIOns of Clr
cular form produced by Intelli
lcanrc processes which are
10
power far beyond anythmg kn
gent bemgs
Among othel things one ca 1
OWn On the Earth
expect that there may be stal>
InCIdentally not only the "Ie
, ments can be the cause of appe
enveloped In a non transparent
arance of 01 bltal rIngs An an casIng consisting of a multitude

of orbItal nngs Iymg 10 differ
ent planes and havmg dIffer
ent dIameters
It IS precIsely m thIS way that
such a casmg may be bUIlt some
tIme m the future also arounrl
lhe Sun a casmg whIch WIll
make It pOSSIble to mtereept all
the hght and transform It mto
vanous other types of energy
In that way It WIll be pOSSIble
which was
to reahse the .dea
first formulated by DaVIS fam
ous astronomer

I

I

CIty Da Nang which IS secQnd
largest 1n South VIetnam as the

war tempo

111

the north of the

LIeutenant General Hoang X
uan Lam South VIetnamese co

mmander of the five northern
provmces whose bramchJld thl>
curtam Is--"Sald s.mdar bamer>
are to be bUIlt round other CI
hes m the area such as Hue
Quang Tn and Quang Ngal
Another northern CIty HOI An
was attacked gunners mortate,l
It-kllhng one clvlhan "nd In
Junng five-and then attacked
three small fort/; round the 'CIty
Seven of the defendmg IDlht
arymen were mlsslDg after the
attack Was beaten back A VIetCong attack on Quang Ngal CIty
too was beaten back

By Ian Mackenzie
The 20mlle barrier round Da
Nang was prOVIded wIre m II
semI CIrcle south of the cltyjust outsIde rocke~ range-from
the South Chma sea to the black
mountains

Target date for completIOn vf
the first 10 mIles was by the ert i
of August although guerrlllas
are fightmg hard to prevent thIS
Two days ago they poured 120
rounds of rocket and mortar ftre
Into Amencan mannes 1I1stalla
tions at Da Nang
The barrIer IS made of tWI)
COils of barbed W're WIth watch
towers and bunkers at regular
mtervals General Lam saId
Peoplj! passlDg through do so
• at regular checkpolDts
When completed It will en
close 400 000 people-300 000 of
them m Danang Itself General
Lam saId

By Nokta Cbeen
ends future husbaods Madam they
liberalisal10D for Afghan women has may also Itke to breath cat drink
Madam

rt hemhnes and deep V necks have
deeply penetmted the taste of the
Afghan women It WIll be dIfficult to
reverse the SituatIOn The mIracle
Moses to which the super po
wer of the creator was revealed IS

o{

not Itkely

'I he 12th class of graduates of nursing course of the
College of Medicine aDd Phar
macy of Kabul University receiVed their certlftcates !~om
Minister. of Health Miss Kobra
Nourzal In a function beld at the Kabul Urilverslty last week
III a speeclJ Miss NOurzal advised the gra duMes to shoulder tbelr duties properly and
congratulated them upon thelt graduation. The function was alSo attended by Kabul University
Rector Tourialal Etemadl, teachers of the College of Medicine and Pharmacy and officials ot
the Ministry

towns

are flghllng hard to throwaway
some of the outmoded and wast
eful tradltlOns of marrIage en
gagement etc women
In the

countrySIde stIll adhere devoted
Iy to these customs
She was convll1ced of thIS bv

AN AFGHAN YOUNGST ER IS A HERO
OF A UNICEF PUBLICATION

ceremonteS
one of the

VIllages
One of the aspects of women s
life Mrs
Knabe
IS
Interesled
n concerns educatIOn She
has

Shalr Aqa a ten year old boy from
Momozal Village of Sblwakl near
Kabul IS the hero of a book which

been told than once by men and

Will be published

women teachers whom she has
mtervIewed that girls are more
succeptl ble to new teachmg me

ates next year

thods than boys
ThIs claim IS substantIated by
school records and the hIgh all

10

the Umted 5t

The book IS part of a

UNICEF

ser cs of books being pnnted about
ch Idrel1 of VaflOUS countries of the

world

10

be read by the cbildren of

the Umted States and Canada

endance rate of school gIrls com

pared WI th the boys
Asked whether she thought It
was true that Afghan women pr
efer to have male chIldren I a • "
tber than female

she

said

yes,

and explamed that there may be
a rehglOus conSideratIOn In the

sense that boys are allowed tw
Ice as much of
the ,nhertted
prope, ty than girls There may
also be a psychologIcal reasop
rooled In tnbal way of life
here

popularlSe Ideals of UNICEF
As part of Its proa:ramme to po

pulanse (he Ideals of UNICEFone of which IS the Improvement of
hVlng conditions of children In de

veloplng countnes UNICEF plans
to publish a book on tbe chIldren of
Afihanlstan WIth a tYl',cal Afghan

(APN)

A SImIlar but much shorter
barller round the cIty complett;!d
two months ago had proved hIgh
Iy successful
He credIted It WIth Vlrtual'y
hmltmg terronst attacks m the
city anli WIth the capture of a
number of V,et Cong as a result
of mformatlOn from suspects ar
rested at four cIty checkpoints
Amencans are prOVldmg ma
tenal for the bamer and Gene
I al Lam saId he planned to man
It WIth 1000 local mlhtlamen
some of whom have shU to be
recrUited
He saId Amencan commanders
were at first sceptlcal of Its Vii
lue feanng It would become stalIc defence ltne and cut down
offenSIve operations But he saId
It was a check and control Ime
and was not defenSIve
(REUTER)

she

said
And of course the hero to be
deservmg)y caned
a hero, ought to
be handsome bnf"hl alert and a

member of typIc", Afghan

family

Shalr Aqa met all these condlll
ons
HIS father IS a farmer
~nd
since more than 70 per cent of the "_

he Ids of Afghan fam lies are farm
ers he IS representative u( the Af
ghan people she said
M ISs Spiegelman who came from
New York to choose a boy
said
th It the book must be wntten In
S II.:h a way 3s Lo create a good 1m
press on n the Lhlldren who read
11

I he best ImpressIOn IS Jdentifica
IlOn- Children readers should
be
able to Identify With the hero of the

bouk

she saId

But how do you make the chll
<.Iren Identify With heros of other
countries'
MIss Splegleman has developed a
speCial melhod
Once she chose Shalr Aqa she II
vcd WIth hIm for a whole week Sho
woke up With him 10 tbe mom1Og
tie wllh him watched hIm play and
pray In the mosque
accompanIed
him to school markmg all hiS mov
ementg

I have learned all 'be detaIls of
hiS way of hVlOg I also know

)'llialions WIth his famIly

hiS

aod

I

know I can now Write about him
she says
The book has to be wntten In a
SImple slyle Vocabulary must b; Ii
mlted The startmg pomt IS the 1m
portant pomt of tbelbook she says
One should not forget that teachers
and parents Will also read the book
In her book on Turkrsh children
(Contmued on page 4)

Asia Society Educates Americans Aibout Asia
By A Stall' Wrtter
With pt"rhaps an awakened mLcrest
n other areas of ASia MISS S eg
fr cd sald
The exhIbition of treasures of

Kabul Museum held lO January
1966 generated she feels a WIde
Interest m Afghamstan It was
al ranged for ASIa SocIety
by

abhshment of speCIal spheres en
veloPlDg the stars on all SIde>
and completely
trappmg
the
entIre flux of energy emItted
by these stars
Such celesllal
bodies SUrIO
unded by a system of non trans
parent orb. tal Imgs WIll be re
garded by torresll lal astronom
ers as giant very ranfled and
comparatIvely cold stars
Lookmg parltcularly
strange
WIll be the unusually small and
seemmg densl ty of such bod,e,
If such bodIes are dIscovered m
some distant VOIds of space thIS
WIll mdlcate the vel y hIgh de
gree of probablhty of eXIstence
thel e of Dev,s spheres and pe
rhaps of hIghly advanced mtel
lectual bemgs

he had to be between

programme Slnce the book IS be
tng pubhshed and commissIOned by
UNICEF thiS condition IS unders
tandable BeSides we are trymg to

The fact that Afghan women
are lOterested m famrly plann

five years and has no children

Ihe

cblldren of Peru and 1 urkey
Both the books were written by
M ss J ud Ih Splcgleman and
she
pi IllS to publ sh more 01 such books
1)11
the chIldren of 10 addItIOn to
Afghan stan Ind a Indonesia Mal
ays a and other countnes
How dId the hero s mantle fall on
Sha r Aqa' MIss Spleg!eman explal
ned that there were many cntena
which had to be met First the horo
to be should have a younger sister
10 demonslrate human bonds bct
ween the children and show how
boys get along With gIrls

school which IS under the UNICEF

pal ent s families

lably shE> IS asked how does she
to have
children
Mrs Knabe has been marned for

en published by UNICEF on

Secondly

boys stay on contnbutmg to the
coherence and strength of theIr

manage not

By A Stall' Write
boy as hcro
I wo such books have already be

the ages of 8 and II the age group
for which thiS senes Is aimed at
med at
Third the hero had to be 10 a

Girls leave their parents family
when
they
marry
where
as

mg she said was obvIOUS from
the meetIngs and mtervtews she
has had so fal for almost Invar

BenJamm Rowland
of the Fogg
Museum who also wIote the ca
lologues
It was
well
attended
EspeCIally by
elementary
and

Miss Siegfried
T\\o women from New Yorks
ASia Society whIch was organl

sed 12 years ago to educate Ame
neans about ASia were here last
week to brush up theJf own kno-

wledge about developments
thIS part of the world

m

We re also here because
Pallicia Lawson

saId

we

MISS

secretary

to

the Afghan CounCIl of ASIa So
clety
Her mtel est m the history and
culture of AfghanIstan and In
dla is an avocatlOn WhIch has
led her
oul of
the
skyscraper
tined streets of New York s busmess

dIstrIct whel e she
works half
way around the world to follow
10 lhe footsteps of Temurlaue

In 1962 she made
her fIrst
triP to Afghamstan
and went
down to PakIstan
takIng the
Akbar road budt by the deseen
dents of the Moghul kmg ThIS
year she came here VIa Soviet
CeDtral ASUI so she had a chance
to backlrack m hIS footstep" tbrough
Samarkand Tashkaod and Bukbara
, SIX years has made a great
deal of d,fference
here
The
country IS bu,lt UP there are
excellent r\lads
and faclhtIes
which

weren t available

when

I

was hrst here
She was espeCIally Impressed
b, Kabul InternatIonal AIrport

ndstlck mto Ihe breadth of the Red
Sea and suddenly stop the flow of
the water and makoe way for himself
and hiS people to cross

The Red Sea of loday Madam can
not. be stopped as no miracles are
likely to occur Freedom IS such a
panace 1 that a small tasle from It,
Will put a currenl of VllahsatIon mlo
the men and the women They want
morc and more And as Ideals are
abundanl to supply and freedom IS
the most sublime of all these Ideals
no one can now slop the trend tow
ards more 01 thiS i1berallsatlOn

WhIle the

comparmg weddmg
1n the capItal ana

be repeated m thIS age

the blOOd of the YOUOg and the old

wepn town s women and women
f In

'0

of the smners and the SInned
It
was Moses who could throw hiS ha

10 high poSitions work With case nnd

the country SIde

now that the course of

been, set and already such modern
germs as miDI skirts crew cuts sho

effICIency behes the fact that
their actIve hfe 10 the male so
clety began barely a
decade
ago she saId WIth conVIctIon
Mrs Knabe 's qUIte Impressed
by the contrast
eXlstmg bet
emancipated women

,

1I~~t

By A Stall' Wrltte.
Afghan women are hIghly Interested In family plannIng says
Mrs Enka Knabe who IS war
kmg on her doctorate thes,s about Afghan women
She
has
been busy durmg her eIght mon
ths stay 111 this country meetmg
'fomen 1D the capital and some
of the provmces
Her husband IS ass,stlng m
the hbrary of the College of Beano
mlcs under an afflhatlOn agree
ment betWeen the uDlverslties
of Cologne and Kabul
Asked wl\at Impresses her
mosl about Afghan women she
said she was amazed to see how
Dlcely the educated Afghan wo
men are adapting to their new
role Il1 soc,ety after emanClpa
lIon and the hftmg of the veIl
The way some of the women

about the est

/Barbed Wire To Protect D lanang
A barbed WIre curtam IS bemg
bUIlt round the strategIc
base

Reversing Liberalisation

Women

1D

•

Madam. My Madam

On Af9~on

love the count,y

country steps up

A L GoumholiTla

speCific In regard to the convey
ance of m[onnatIOn The mecha

By Georgy Pokrovsky D Sc

•
Eve~Yone

tly
planned and conSIdered
methods
than those which occurred In Hun

stopped
A syMem of th,s type IS velY

pte
In studY1l1g the record of eye
movements m the solutlvn of

comes constant the Signals

Geniuses May Be Found On Saturn

unded by rtngs conslstmg of a
host of bodIes and movlOg lOIn
Western countnes should rema 11
Silent In the Crechoslovak dIspute
With the SOVlet Un on two mfluen
llUl BnIJsh Sundav newspapers sa d
Thl 8, nday TIl1/t'~ (ndependent)
said 10 an edllor al
However anxIOus the west may
be for the fate of the Czechoslovakl;:
nterventlon of any kmd even mer
ely verbal would diSlurb the lu:ht
rope whlcr. M r Dubcek s shll perl
luosly walking
l\lthough SIlence remains
the
highest form of eloquence It Joes
nol mean that mIllions of wester
ners arc mdlfferent Not least
In
BTllam they Wish the Czechoslovaks
gOOd forlune

m,

I

exceptIOn In the solar systems
However celestIal bodIes sun a

Column Inch Af 100

Yearly
Half Year!)
Quarterly

tuses New theorebcal methods
wele elaborated at the Insbtute
for the Problems of Transmltt1l1g
InformatIOn of the USSR Aca
demy of Sc,ences which made It
pOSSIble to slmphfy the recelvmg
system to a conSIderable degree
Let us lOvestlllate the sphere clo

knows the planet
Saturn whIch IS surrounded by a
broad flat rIng ThIS planet IS an

=

Closslfled

srn1ttIng and receIVIng appara

------------------,----
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statIc
The theory "f mformatlOn pro
vlded a reply to thiS questIOn
The eXistence of a limit and Its
bOI ders was estabh6hed Howev

i By V. SUorov,
PA:RT I
sest to us, namely medlcme In remam ilJ'lmohlle
reiatlo~\ to
this fIeld too the theory of m- the~y.eJ or, to '.move ""l!Jl&rate
formation has become the bas,s plltts 'ot, 'the image wIth pxeoset:
for modern methods of dlSgnOS- pa~ters.of movement
tICS WIth the help of electromc
It tt¥'iJed. out )that UDJDoblle
computers
Images 'ihsappeat" WIthin lr' rna
In recent years due to the de- tter of 2-3 seconds ThIS phenovelopment of cybernetics v&ry menon takes place m full accord
much mterest has been aroused WIth electrophysloloillcal data
m the hlOlogical mechanIsms of on the stoppage of Impulses In
C()!lveymg information, partlCU- the nervous fIbres When the
larly m the workmg mechanISms brightness of the ~eceptors re
of the nerxous system The re
rna lOS at the same level A ch
search connected WIth the appa
ange In bnghtness or the shIft
ratus of VISIon IS partlcolarly 111- mg of the Image cause the app
terestmg ThIS growIng mterest earanCe of impulses
m the eye as an object of mves
Th,s method of research made
t,gatlon did not occur by mere It possJljle to reveal the mecha
chance
l1lsms of mformatlon Conveyan
The eYe may be regarded as ce when the eYe observes a glpart of the bram extended to ItS ven oblect A Yarbus managed
periphery Due to thIs. CIrCumS
to regIster the movement of the
tance the organ under mvestJga
eyes WIth a very high degree of
tlon IS fully under control be
pteClSlOn It has been establ1shed
cause ItS eXIt and entrance may for mstance that m ohservmg
be observed more freely More- ImmobI1e objects the movements
over havmg learned everYthIng of the eyes occur m leaps whpOSSIble about the workmg me
Ich are programmed In the sub
chamsm of tht;! retma much has ConSCIOusness of the human be,ng
been clarified about the work and not sublect to h.s )YIll At
of the central nervous system
the same time the observance ftf
Among all the organs of human oblects movmg m relatIOn to the
,enses the eye den ves the grea
retma the eye aftel a certam
test amount of mformatIOn ab
pause makes a leap and then
out the envIronment of man and moves smoothly together WIth
the mvest,gallon of Its work IS the movmg object
execptlonally
Important from
The regIstration of eye move
many pomts of VIew mcludmg ments m observmg complex 1m
lhe med,cmal aspect
ages prOVIdes a wealth of mater
In contrast to manY artIfiCIal lal about "the process of the recodeVIces reacting to I1ght the eye gmtlOn of VIsual Images
and
does not convey any s,gnals whIle merges WIth the process of ~hm
It IS exposed to hght The SIgnals kmg ThIS can be traced very
appear In the nervous fibre only conVlnclOgly by observmg the
when there IS a change m brIg
eye movements of a person who
htness but when the hgb! be
IS exammmg a pIcture sculpture

Erika Knabe
Writes Thesis

MISS LawS\ln
When I fIrst came there was
lust a little bUlldmg and cobblestone load IOta town she re
ca lis Now they re flYIng
lets
ThIS IS MISs Mal ry Ann Sleg
ffled s first trtp to Afghanistan and
her third around the world
and
In tends to
come
back as
soon as pOSSIble
ThIS country

hIgh school students
Every day three or fOUl Af
ghan students studY1l1g 111 New
York came down to the gallery
and gave the boys and gIrls gUI
ded tours of the exhIbItIOn ThiS
added to Its success she feels
ASIa SocIety also handles req
uests from colleges and
hIgh
schools for programmes
about
varlOUS countnes In ASIa
We
show the students how to set up
lecture programmes and we al
range slIdes for them so they
can Illustrate thelr talks
These
programmes
enable

Afghan students

studYll1g

In

she

New York to tI avel around and

has a magIc hold It grabs you
Anyone who s been here always

meet people from dIfferent sta
tes she saId
The Afghan CounCIl
of ASIa

wants to come back
Baml8n

an~

SOClcLy

•

On het fIrst VlSlt she

VISIted

spent an evening

Paghman whIch she

10

says was

enough to expenence some of the
magIC of the country
'In her work With ASia SocIety she
QUs mel many ASian students stu

dYlDg 111 the Umted States and
only Ihose from ThaIland
and
Afghanistan she says don t for
get home and can t wal t to get
back
Now she IS begmntng to
see why
Asian SOCiety tnes to educate
Amelleans by holdmg prpgram
mes that WIll reach as WIde an
audl.ence as pOSSIble We re not
IOterested

10

seelOg

the

same

faces all the tIme We arrange
plOgrammes that WIll reach pea
pie of val Ylng mterests
An exhIbItIOn on As,an sta
mps
Will attract stamp collectors
and We hope they Will eo
home

works

In

collaboratIOn

WIth the ASSOCIated Students of
AfghanIStan help 109 them pub
lash lhclr
newsletter
g vmg
them adVIce on dues and subs

CTlptlOns orgaDlSll1g raffles so
they can I alse funds to prOVIde
transpot tatlOn to thell
Annual
conventIon whIch WIll be held
thiS year m New York
We held a raffle for a NaUI oz
party thiS year gIVIng away such pCl
zes as Afghan Silk and Poosteenchos

The gIrls cooke';! the food saId
MISS Lawson
Both she and M,ss SIegfrIed
have been especially Impressed
by Afghan women studY1l1!l In
the Stales Lasl year the girls
put on a fashIon show and took part

the boys T-helr Enghsh IS usual
I v better too
she added
MISs Lawson fmds pubhc 10
tel est In Afghamstan g,owmg
even on Wall Slreet As the econo

my of the country develops more
bUSInessmen ate becommg Inter

Iested In • AfghanIStan

but

there IS she says a desparate lack
)f mformatlon about the country
We Ie not a tOUllst offIce but
often we re the last resort for

people SeeklOg mfm matlon
Books are !tmlted and general
Iy hard to find

There are

also

very few films about the count
1Y In November a candy manu
fac:lurer who has been here IS go
(ConlJnued on page 4)

IS beSIdes the I"',nt
If thIS IS the case Madam
thiS
hue and cry here and there to stop
Ihe Afghan women and girls from
gOing abroad JS as needless and as
conservative as the call for a um
form for all women was demanded
last year
BeSIdes Madam equalIty In the
Afghan constitutIOn takes good care
of the TIght of women Not eV.n the
parliament has the authonty to am
end or over nde the concept of eq

uallty
1 here

IS Madam the potnt about

the sponsorshIp of the trillS if the
husband agrees to hiS w1fe 6emg sent
to a foreign university for further
studies I don t think anyone sho
uld Iry to stop her from 20mg But

apparently It

15

the glrifollts mther

than the womenfolk who are the
tropic of cancer m thiS Issue
My
fear IS that the argument about
them may turn the cancer from
benIgn to mallgnent
However what gets me down Ma

But Madam what women want IS dam and I feel lIke a heavy weIght
not only the freedom to dress and
champIon wrestler who IS beaten up
do make up but tu be frt.'e m all
by a Just new comer 10 the field 15
walks \)1 hft:' If you don t believe that my Madam With two children IS
me go 10 the Kabul untverslty and
plannlOg higher education
abroad
see whether you flOd girls an every and leavm£ the cblldren With me
\.:ollege mcludlOg thc culleges
of here for only a couple of years
theologies and englOcenng or not
But why are they breakmg thclr
If she does succeed 10 gomg abo
calm nervcs sound sleep and hon I rad Madam then I Will Jom the
cy touch of boy fnend s plays ~ Mn '~Antl - Too-Much-LlberalrsatlOn
dam they want tu go abroad to sl IIfor Vvomen Party as soon as I can
udy to beat thclr prevIous boy fn Do vou gel me Mallam?

The Problem Child

Lisping And Stuttering
By Mrs R S SiddiqUI

l.all.

Although many people are not war
ned about the way their children
talk often neelectlng them to the ex
tent of encouraging them to say vu
19ar things It IS not uncommon to
about the speech habits of theIr chi
ldren
An cxpecta lion of perfect speech
from small cblldren IS qUite common
m relatively advanced famIlies With
at least one mcmber well educated
EducatIOn has vlslbly taken t.he
role of a su!n of hIgh and advanced
status In the society bere It IS IDte
restmg as well as encouragmg to
see that even old ladles IOSISt that
grand children be sent to school
Once a child IS 10 scbool he IS
supposed 10 behave better then ot

sume word m order to aVOId PUDIS
nment
Once tbls habn develops It IS rat
her diffIcult to break and may cause
sertous setbacks lO life partIcularly
when success IS dependent upon n
ucnt t.alklOg
We caD very wcll expect many so
unds to be enber prolonged or words
to be mispronounced uti the age of
four and even later 10 mdlvldual ca
scs which If Just Ignored WJIl be eu
red and corrected by Itself
Thus to aVOId any speech defects
In thIS early age parents should try
to present correct sounds for their
children to follow Without refferlDg
to their mlstakes
Some times parents m theIr aUe

her children 1D the nelghbourbood
who don t go to school
One such chtld was reported to

mpt to fondle their chIldren talk
baby talk to show Ihelr closeness to

have started stutterIng a few days af
fer he Jomed the scbo 01 HIS mot
her who was a Village womarl' be
IIcved that her neu~:bbours had cast
an eVil eye upon him Since their
own chIldren left school after a few
days
She tned to nd him of the eVil

their cbJJdren But thiS sets a poor
example Sibling nvalry may be one
Important cause of speech defect
Some children slart
bed welt10g
whIle others start crylOg at the lea
st provocatIOn and begm hspm&: to
attract attention of the parenls when
a new baby 1S born
Thus parents who have a new chi

eye by havlDi bim blessed by Mul

Id sbould keep lhelt older chIld

lahs and quacks But her son seem
ed to get worse day by day The
boy was OIcknamed Tulia ID the
class and he dreaded gOing to school
at ter a few days
She was assured that her child
was not under the Influence o[ an
eVil SPlflt and could be medically
treated But she refused lo believc
th s and left for a distant place to
try to overcome the effect of magic
and the eVil eye by crossmg rivers
the
which people believe reduces
effect of magic
Children who are very small can
not be expected to produce perfect
speech sounds If they are cntlclsed
\n their early attempts at talking they
tend to become self conscIOUS and
lend to heSitate before they utter

tbe centre of attention tIll he learns
to accept lhe new slblmg

10

Com par son
between the two
must be aVOided at all costs
This IS all that IS necessary In the
initial stages to prevenl slammenng
stuttering lisp ng and lalhi'lg from
becomlOg a habIt But If the babit IS

already well eslablished tbe

child

must be refered to a chIld psycholo
gist and If pOSSIble a speech thera
PISl
Opportunities to draw aDd paint
and mdulge In free play seem to belp
the l:hlld release hiS hosltllhes and
be more relaxed
while speak109
Thus children should be allOWed to
play and give vent to thclr feelings

Ihrough play

IFrench Model Bride For Afglhan Marriage
By A Stall' Writer
I have been a bride four times 10
the past year With the same bndeg
room but 1 am not yet marned
BTlgtlt~ OoqulO de 5t Preux
lold
me
She \~as not Joking Getlmg mar
f1td In speCial ceremOnies IS not on
Iy her hobby but also her profeSSIOn
I am a kmd of bride-model 10
~how marnage ccremoOicS 10 dlffe
rent parts of thc world
Since leaVing France last year With
hel fflend Rene ll.:hek.ov who s a
photographer she has been marned
111 Turkey. tWIce another two times
In Iran and now plans to get mar
ned two more times With the same
fnend In Afghanistan
We are under contract With fllms
newspapers and teleViSIon stations
E\t~ry marTlage ceremony IS shown
lnd wntten about 10 France and
elsewhere 10 Europe mcludmg the
Belgian magazme Margare she Said
1 In AfghanlStao they want to mar

ry

In

the tradlllonal Kooeh.

way

and also In Turkman way BrIgitte

and her fnend plan to stay ill a Ko
ochl camp for a week 10 IS days

ID

to learn chelr customs and dress like

They partlclpate fully m all our
programmes often more so
1han

Of course I Will not wear the
see through or mlOi sktrt dress when
1 am 10 the Koochl camp I Will

pa"el dISCUSSIons Generally
they keep the boys 111 Ime she
noted

and see more of freedoms But that

them

w~ar lhelr own dress and lIvC' Just

Ilke unc of them she .saId
Onc!: they learn normal t:ustoms
they \\ III arrange a m'Trlage ceremo
11, which Will be filmed and pho
tocraphed and these films and pho
los With TIght ups and background
mUSiC Will be send to the firms they
have contracts With Tbey Will foil
ow the same proceedures With the
Turkmans
When asked whelher she
knew
any thlOg about Koochl life she said
she had not read much about It A
French geologJst wQom we met In
Kabul some hmes ago has lIVed
WIth Koochls a while He says they
are very proud hospitable n ce and
strong she said
BnglUe bas seen Buzkashl mata
chcs on French televlSlon These fl
Ims faSClOll ted me she Said
Wben asked about the problem of

rds come very ncar the bnde It was
very frlghtenmg she said
The 24 year old Bngltte aDd her
fnend are on a world tour From he

language she said she did not know

rc tbey WIll go to Pakistan

IndIa

how to give a correct answer It IS
true tbat 1 don I speak their langua

Laos

Hong

Kong Shanih.. Tokyo San FraD

ge I Wish I had an AfghaD lady al

c IseO and then 10 Latin

ong WIth me Smce tbal may nol be

posSIble I Will talk In the I
tonal languap," •
I&id.
While i:ettlOg marned 10
Iran
With the Kurds I was a htl-Ie worr
led because accordmg 10 their cu
stoms a dancer carrYlnl: naked swo

Cambodia

VIetnam

Amenca

after whIch they Will go to Dakar
m AfTica and from there to France
TIlls \S my last chance before I
et married and settle down 10 learn
and expenenc.c: At the end of the
world Journey [ want to get marr
led have children and a stable hfe

(
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RADIO SEMINAR
foster nationwide eOIDlnuni£atlon, but also bulid
op a library of important sources of mformatlon
about Afgbanlstan

RadIO Afghawstan s selDJnar for Its provIDC
lal radio reporiers currently In progress In Kabul
dese"es more attentIOn than It now has reeelV
ed Our feeUng IS that radio m AfgbaDlstan IS
the most important means of communications It
reaches all people ID Ute country wheUter they
are literate or non hterate

Provision of teebniCal faCiUties for Ulese reporters and broadcasters
Is as Important as a
fountain pen ts to a writer RadIo Afghantstan,
m addition to Impariiog latest knowledge to Its
reporters, should also equip Ulem wiUl the best
taPe recorders and other DeWs gathering devices.
Klulio -Atpa"lstan some times ago bad a plan
to build a transistor radio assembly plant In
thIS country and thus make avallable low priced
transIStor radIOS Some steps were taken, but nO
tbmg has materJalised so far We hope that Ra
dio AfghanIStan will finally take serious steps
m thIS direction or at the least help businessmen
estal,l·sh such a plant Perhaps the radio could
pass the data It bas collected on transIStor mak
log to some pnvate concerns

ThIS IS wby RadIO Afghamstan's moves to
Improve Its broadcasting raise the standard of
Its r"porters and broadcasters and inject new
programme Ideas to cover the events )n the pro
\ Inces In a better way IS most welcome
The
rad'o m Ute past two years has Improved Its co
,crage of home news consIderably The radIO
ought to be congratulated for the excellent tl
mely and mformatlve reporting
Tins has been made poSSIble by wldemng
areas of actlVlty of Its reporters At present Ra
dlo AlghaDlstan has reporters only In some pro
'""'e5 The rad,o as the true natIOnal means of
communications must send at least one reporter
to eaeh of Ute 28 prvmces as soon as pOSSIble and
eventUally estabhsh offiees m eacb provmee to
not only report events but also prepare specIal
feature programmes on the people mUSIc arts
culture and folklore
In thIs way RadIO Afghamstan WIll not only

The theory of mformation ¥ appeared comparatively recently,
a httle over 15 years age, evolv
mg from the practIcal requIre
ments of electncal commumcatlons Its emergenC\! was greatly
promoted by overcrowded broa
dcastmg a problem whIch has
sbll not found Its solution
The theory developed mamly
m accord WIth Its OWn mner
laws slmoltaneously comIng ihto
contact and counter action WIth
other fJelds of SCIence and engmeenng In Its
development
the theory of mformatlon did not
have to awaIt recogmtion over
the decades as the case was WIth
non-Euchdean geometry for m
stance
In our bmes thIS new trend In
sCIence has qUIckly asswned the
character of a mature and many
SIded theory Numerous publicabans and works !lave been devoted to Its versatIle problems and
aspects The appbcatlon of the
theol y of mformatlOn bas CUlTently aroused the mterest of en
gmeers phYSICIans, P~ISts, PS
ychologlsts blQloglst and hng
umts The new theory has pro
v.ded a bas.s for many promISIng

researchers Here are some of
them
The theory of mformahon help
In determmmg the hm.ts of bda
teral cosmIC commUhlcabons WI
th a spacesh,P travelhng at a
d.stance of several thousand kl
lometres f,am the Earth
Anothel problem IS connected
WIth the mcreased emclency of
commu01callOns and IS contaIned
1n the conveyance of the grea
lest amount of InformatIOn In a
~Iven

Smce tr.JJJslstors arc of utmost unportanee
In natIonal commwucatlOn and education it may
be wortbwhJle for the Ministry of Fmance to
change Its tax policIes on the import of transls
tor radIos Pending the establIShment and rna
nufacture of transIStor radios the Ministry could
abollSb Import dulles on them This would great
Iy reduce the price of radIOS and allow more
people to buy them

penod or lime

In the process It IS taken mto
account how PI eClsely the recelV
cd mformatlOn comcJdes
With
lhat whIch was transmllled The
el ux of the matter lIes m the
fact that" Ith lhe receptance of
useful Signals much statIC
IS
I ecordcd 1l was very Important
to establish Just hov. much In
formatIOn could be sent through
a eel tam channel of Informa
lIOn n the presence of hlndenng

IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE'
Yesterday 5 Ams
n one of Its
editOrials urged the Afghan TOUrist
Bureau to otenslfy Its r:fforls
to
altract more tOUTlsts to AfghaniS

tan
II said tourtsm IS an mdustry wh
consldera.ble
Ich not only bTlngs
amount of foreIgn exchange to a
country but also
helps
promote
understanding and fnendshlp
bet
ween nations and peoples
However It went on there are
several factors hmdenng the rapId
growth of thlS mdustry In develop
109 countnes The edltonal men
tloned the lack of proper hotel ac
cdmmodallon faclhlJes for
enter
tamement and travellmg and above
all lack of publtclty In the tOUrist
markets

The edltonal
emphaSised
that
tourlsls are hungrv for somethmg
different Afghanistan offers plenty
of ihls However potential
lou
nsts know little about the exOtIc
features and way of life here
The edltonal urged
the tounst
bureau to publIsh pamphlets In va
r ous languages on Afghamstan s tou
r stlC attractions for distributIOn ab
road tnd advertise Afghan tour sm
n foreIgn medIa of publiC lOforma
t on At the same time the bureau
should intenSify Its dnve In provld
109 greater facliit es f~r IOllr ~IS It
saId
In anolher editOrial Ihe paper ex
pressed concern about the lack of
"pace at the Jashen area ThiS year
a large number of guests and \,\51
tors from ab5:oad are expecred to
b~ here dUTlng the Jashen festivi
I es It said
The I.:ongcslion of the festival gr
ounds was a problem evert dur ng
the preVIOUs celebrations which we
re on a much smaller s(;ale
The
authontles com.-. erned should
lake
Ih s problem mto conSIderatIon and
set: what can be done
to
make
room for the people to move aboul
freelv at the fesllval ground~
I da\:,,> Irlah I.:arrle~ an eUJ I1.:1rI a I
n thf' Nigerian Civil war It I" rc
grdlablc to see efforts lo send food
I\)r the hungary Blafrans
some
wh It fru~trated The Nu:enan CIVIl
"ar \tCI11 tt be spIralling up IOstead
f VOl og to 1 stop
rh~ Illanpov.<:r and matenal re
sour E"" ~.asteu dunng the past year
n a needless war could and should
have been used for ralsmg the IIV
109 standards of the NlgeTlan people
It Sa d

The same ISSUC of the paper car
TIed a number of letters to the edl
lor one dealing With the problems
of J ashen suggested the follOWing
Etforts should be made to aVOId
Iraffic congcshon at the festival gr
ound AdmiSSion should be sold no
more lhan Af five and children sh
ould also be allowed to watch the
games
Boy scouts should be encouraged
to render all round asSIstance
to
people commg from abroad and the

provml,;e~

er In ordel to approxtrnate thIS

Another letter cnhcIsed the munl
clpal mspeclors In chareg of contro
Ihng pTlces of the food stuff for ha
VlOg fined a shopkeeper for seiling
a rarely used Imported food Item
it a very high pnce

ceIlIng 1l "auld have been ne
cessal y to bUIld very costly tran

It IS good to see that at least
efforls are made lo control pn~:t
but the mspectors should control
the pnce of Items which are l,,;ons
dered essential such as flour meat
vegetable etc I13thr than an Item
which IS rarely used by the people

(

lltUmUm

lIndependent) said
Frustratmg a" It IS the best co
urse for we.'\tern governments IS to
remam nte-rested but silent spec
talors
The East German communist par
t} newspapE'r
NeilS
Delltf hland
s.ald that counter revolullonary ta
dlcs ",erc more rctmed In Czecho
~Iovakla than at the lIme of
the
Iborllve Hungarian upnslOl: 10 1956
1 hat was a defeat for the 1m
pcTlalisls the newspaper said m an
edltonal They drew the necessary
(;onduslOns and are trymg thIS time
to do JI With more refmement
J:he methods of l:ounter revolu
t on do not always have to be the
same They can cbange
The 1mpenaIJsts and the
anti
SOCial st forces In
Czechoslovakia
which cooperate WIth them are ob
vlously emploYlDg other thoroughly
TIlt

0"5 n

t'r

gary

n 1956

Neues Deutschland

said
Doctors 10 Karachi marched on
I newspaper office Thursday where

(t was alleged they beal up a pho
tographer and reporter and
man
handled I1ther employees
because
the nwespaper publJshed a feature
crlllcal of them
Fil~ty sax doctors IOcludlOg
one
woman hailed work at a local hos
Pita I 10 protest agamst a feature 10
the Urdu dally Mashlnq and mar
ched to the newspaper s office where
they clashed With the outnumbered
slaff

th
PubliC8lton of Washmgton s
ree dally newspapers was suspended
{or the second day Fnday after an
all night bargammg session
failed
10 end contract dIfferences betwef>n
management and stnnkmg compo
sltors
1 ht' H u\hmglOII Exammcr a we

ekly newspaper

published

by 0

Roy Chalk head of Washington s
bus (;ompany wen I on a dally pub
I!ctllion basts In vIew of the stnke
rhe Exammer IS pnnted by a process
not requ ring the use of composl
tors
The only Just and worthy so

IUllOn

In

the Middle East

IS

a nlili

lary one Algerian President Houan
Boumedienne saId 10 an ....mtervlew

published

In

Ih Egypllan newspaper

I
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pIoblems arlSmg
In a
person
whpn he 1S observmg something

n,sms of ti,e rearrangement
thIS system and the control

It can be seen that the places of
PrImary 1I1vestlgabon are those

are

of
of

thiS rearrangement are very In
Imum effiCiency of ItS work In
cllffel ent SituatIOns depends on

whIch can provlde the greatest
amount of mformahon In the
second place It IS pOSSIble
to
make an apprOXlmatlOn ]Udglng

these mechanisms DeSPIte the
fact that Signals cease to be can
veyed In condItIons of constant
hght a human bemg contmues to
see oblects
A Yarbus managed to create
microscopIC systems
(welghmg
tenths and hundredths of a gr
am) They consIst of hny rubber
suckmg d,sks fi tted WI th mIrrors
ThIS deVIce IS attacked to the
eyeball A ray of light falls on
the mirror and Is reflected on to

by the movement of the eyes of
lhe character ,of <the prohlems
whIch the obse)"lrer had sub
conSCIously set before himself
Very InterestIng research work
IS currently beIDg earned out m
the studY of the VISIon of msects
by G Mazolihin D Sc (BIOla y)
at our mstltute The VISIon of~n
sects has proved to be particu
larly attractive to
researcbers
who are tUrnIng to blOIDKlcal
mechBDIsms to receive new ideas

the measunng screen where

for sobnng new technICal prob

tel estmg and peculiar The max

the

movemen t of the eye m the process of V'SIOn Is reglsteled W,th
the use of th,s system It IS pass
Ible to receIve an linage whIch

lems The Vlsual apparatus of
msects may be easily '<modelled
It Is very versatile llJId orery of
ten extremely spectahsed

(Technology).

•

one or several secular or

alysls of thIS problem g,ves one
reason to assume that WIth 'he
constructIOn m the future
of
large satelhte orbItal staltons ,f
planets these bodies grow the CI
Iculal orbIt In whIch they move
Gradually such statIons WIll

bIts can appear apparently qUI
te often
Rmgs of thiS klOd can form

ed along the hne of orbital rna
vement and wl1l then close to

In

In

vat IOUS ways

as a result of

eJecllon of substance dUrIng su
pel powerful volcaniC explOSions

on the surface of the planet du
Img the destructIOn of aplanet s
sputn,k as a result of very po
werful tIdal forces (It happens
when the sputmk comes too close to the planeD and so on and
so forth
QUite an

mterestIng proposl

tlon has been made by SaVlet
professor SergeI Vsekhsvyatsky
who havmg studied a large nu
mbel of photographs of JupIter
aJ nved

at the conclUSIOn that
ta k mg place now
IS the for

turn lnto sections of arcs sltuat
form unlOterrupted Cll culal

fin

gs surioundmg the Earth or so
me oiher celestIal body
WIthin such I mgs there WIll
practIcally be complete weIght
lessness whIch can be used fOl
the solution of varlOus produc

lton and sCIentifIc technIcal pr
oblems
At present
"hen sClenbsts
are on the whole famlhar WI th
the cond. tlOns on the planets of
the solar system It IS Impossl
ble for mstance to expect t~
find On JupIter hJ,ghly advanced
bemgs capable of bul1dmg 'I'
orbItal nng

mallon of a very th,n orbItal
However thiS does not mean
ling alound that planet
that soJne planet sYstems dIS
Apparently thIS phenomenclI tlngulshed from the solar may
IS condItioned by veO' strong v I
not have orbItal statIOns of Clr
cular form produced by Intelli
lcanrc processes which are
10
power far beyond anythmg kn
gent bemgs
Among othel things one ca 1
OWn On the Earth
expect that there may be stal>
InCIdentally not only the "Ie
, ments can be the cause of appe
enveloped In a non transparent
arance of 01 bltal rIngs An an casIng consisting of a multitude

of orbItal nngs Iymg 10 differ
ent planes and havmg dIffer
ent dIameters
It IS precIsely m thIS way that
such a casmg may be bUIlt some
tIme m the future also arounrl
lhe Sun a casmg whIch WIll
make It pOSSIble to mtereept all
the hght and transform It mto
vanous other types of energy
In that way It WIll be pOSSIble
which was
to reahse the .dea
first formulated by DaVIS fam
ous astronomer

I

I

CIty Da Nang which IS secQnd
largest 1n South VIetnam as the

war tempo

111

the north of the

LIeutenant General Hoang X
uan Lam South VIetnamese co

mmander of the five northern
provmces whose bramchJld thl>
curtam Is--"Sald s.mdar bamer>
are to be bUIlt round other CI
hes m the area such as Hue
Quang Tn and Quang Ngal
Another northern CIty HOI An
was attacked gunners mortate,l
It-kllhng one clvlhan "nd In
Junng five-and then attacked
three small fort/; round the 'CIty
Seven of the defendmg IDlht
arymen were mlsslDg after the
attack Was beaten back A VIetCong attack on Quang Ngal CIty
too was beaten back

By Ian Mackenzie
The 20mlle barrier round Da
Nang was prOVIded wIre m II
semI CIrcle south of the cltyjust outsIde rocke~ range-from
the South Chma sea to the black
mountains

Target date for completIOn vf
the first 10 mIles was by the ert i
of August although guerrlllas
are fightmg hard to prevent thIS
Two days ago they poured 120
rounds of rocket and mortar ftre
Into Amencan mannes 1I1stalla
tions at Da Nang
The barrIer IS made of tWI)
COils of barbed W're WIth watch
towers and bunkers at regular
mtervals General Lam saId
Peoplj! passlDg through do so
• at regular checkpolDts
When completed It will en
close 400 000 people-300 000 of
them m Danang Itself General
Lam saId

By Nokta Cbeen
ends future husbaods Madam they
liberalisal10D for Afghan women has may also Itke to breath cat drink
Madam

rt hemhnes and deep V necks have
deeply penetmted the taste of the
Afghan women It WIll be dIfficult to
reverse the SituatIOn The mIracle
Moses to which the super po
wer of the creator was revealed IS

o{

not Itkely

'I he 12th class of graduates of nursing course of the
College of Medicine aDd Phar
macy of Kabul University receiVed their certlftcates !~om
Minister. of Health Miss Kobra
Nourzal In a function beld at the Kabul Urilverslty last week
III a speeclJ Miss NOurzal advised the gra duMes to shoulder tbelr duties properly and
congratulated them upon thelt graduation. The function was alSo attended by Kabul University
Rector Tourialal Etemadl, teachers of the College of Medicine and Pharmacy and officials ot
the Ministry

towns

are flghllng hard to throwaway
some of the outmoded and wast
eful tradltlOns of marrIage en
gagement etc women
In the

countrySIde stIll adhere devoted
Iy to these customs
She was convll1ced of thIS bv

AN AFGHAN YOUNGST ER IS A HERO
OF A UNICEF PUBLICATION

ceremonteS
one of the

VIllages
One of the aspects of women s
life Mrs
Knabe
IS
Interesled
n concerns educatIOn She
has

Shalr Aqa a ten year old boy from
Momozal Village of Sblwakl near
Kabul IS the hero of a book which

been told than once by men and

Will be published

women teachers whom she has
mtervIewed that girls are more
succeptl ble to new teachmg me

ates next year

thods than boys
ThIs claim IS substantIated by
school records and the hIgh all

10

the Umted 5t

The book IS part of a

UNICEF

ser cs of books being pnnted about
ch Idrel1 of VaflOUS countries of the

world

10

be read by the cbildren of

the Umted States and Canada

endance rate of school gIrls com

pared WI th the boys
Asked whether she thought It
was true that Afghan women pr
efer to have male chIldren I a • "
tber than female

she

said

yes,

and explamed that there may be
a rehglOus conSideratIOn In the

sense that boys are allowed tw
Ice as much of
the ,nhertted
prope, ty than girls There may
also be a psychologIcal reasop
rooled In tnbal way of life
here

popularlSe Ideals of UNICEF
As part of Its proa:ramme to po

pulanse (he Ideals of UNICEFone of which IS the Improvement of
hVlng conditions of children In de

veloplng countnes UNICEF plans
to publish a book on tbe chIldren of
Afihanlstan WIth a tYl',cal Afghan

(APN)

A SImIlar but much shorter
barller round the cIty complett;!d
two months ago had proved hIgh
Iy successful
He credIted It WIth Vlrtual'y
hmltmg terronst attacks m the
city anli WIth the capture of a
number of V,et Cong as a result
of mformatlOn from suspects ar
rested at four cIty checkpoints
Amencans are prOVldmg ma
tenal for the bamer and Gene
I al Lam saId he planned to man
It WIth 1000 local mlhtlamen
some of whom have shU to be
recrUited
He saId Amencan commanders
were at first sceptlcal of Its Vii
lue feanng It would become stalIc defence ltne and cut down
offenSIve operations But he saId
It was a check and control Ime
and was not defenSIve
(REUTER)

she

said
And of course the hero to be
deservmg)y caned
a hero, ought to
be handsome bnf"hl alert and a

member of typIc", Afghan

family

Shalr Aqa met all these condlll
ons
HIS father IS a farmer
~nd
since more than 70 per cent of the "_

he Ids of Afghan fam lies are farm
ers he IS representative u( the Af
ghan people she said
M ISs Spiegelman who came from
New York to choose a boy
said
th It the book must be wntten In
S II.:h a way 3s Lo create a good 1m
press on n the Lhlldren who read
11

I he best ImpressIOn IS Jdentifica
IlOn- Children readers should
be
able to Identify With the hero of the

bouk

she saId

But how do you make the chll
<.Iren Identify With heros of other
countries'
MIss Splegleman has developed a
speCial melhod
Once she chose Shalr Aqa she II
vcd WIth hIm for a whole week Sho
woke up With him 10 tbe mom1Og
tie wllh him watched hIm play and
pray In the mosque
accompanIed
him to school markmg all hiS mov
ementg

I have learned all 'be detaIls of
hiS way of hVlOg I also know

)'llialions WIth his famIly

hiS

aod

I

know I can now Write about him
she says
The book has to be wntten In a
SImple slyle Vocabulary must b; Ii
mlted The startmg pomt IS the 1m
portant pomt of tbelbook she says
One should not forget that teachers
and parents Will also read the book
In her book on Turkrsh children
(Contmued on page 4)

Asia Society Educates Americans Aibout Asia
By A Stall' Wrtter
With pt"rhaps an awakened mLcrest
n other areas of ASia MISS S eg
fr cd sald
The exhIbition of treasures of

Kabul Museum held lO January
1966 generated she feels a WIde
Interest m Afghamstan It was
al ranged for ASIa SocIety
by

abhshment of speCIal spheres en
veloPlDg the stars on all SIde>
and completely
trappmg
the
entIre flux of energy emItted
by these stars
Such celesllal
bodies SUrIO
unded by a system of non trans
parent orb. tal Imgs WIll be re
garded by torresll lal astronom
ers as giant very ranfled and
comparatIvely cold stars
Lookmg parltcularly
strange
WIll be the unusually small and
seemmg densl ty of such bod,e,
If such bodIes are dIscovered m
some distant VOIds of space thIS
WIll mdlcate the vel y hIgh de
gree of probablhty of eXIstence
thel e of Dev,s spheres and pe
rhaps of hIghly advanced mtel
lectual bemgs

he had to be between

programme Slnce the book IS be
tng pubhshed and commissIOned by
UNICEF thiS condition IS unders
tandable BeSides we are trymg to

The fact that Afghan women
are lOterested m famrly plann

five years and has no children

Ihe

cblldren of Peru and 1 urkey
Both the books were written by
M ss J ud Ih Splcgleman and
she
pi IllS to publ sh more 01 such books
1)11
the chIldren of 10 addItIOn to
Afghan stan Ind a Indonesia Mal
ays a and other countnes
How dId the hero s mantle fall on
Sha r Aqa' MIss Spleg!eman explal
ned that there were many cntena
which had to be met First the horo
to be should have a younger sister
10 demonslrate human bonds bct
ween the children and show how
boys get along With gIrls

school which IS under the UNICEF

pal ent s families

lably shE> IS asked how does she
to have
children
Mrs Knabe has been marned for

en published by UNICEF on

Secondly

boys stay on contnbutmg to the
coherence and strength of theIr

manage not

By A Stall' Write
boy as hcro
I wo such books have already be

the ages of 8 and II the age group
for which thiS senes Is aimed at
med at
Third the hero had to be 10 a

Girls leave their parents family
when
they
marry
where
as

mg she said was obvIOUS from
the meetIngs and mtervtews she
has had so fal for almost Invar

BenJamm Rowland
of the Fogg
Museum who also wIote the ca
lologues
It was
well
attended
EspeCIally by
elementary
and

Miss Siegfried
T\\o women from New Yorks
ASia Society whIch was organl

sed 12 years ago to educate Ame
neans about ASia were here last
week to brush up theJf own kno-

wledge about developments
thIS part of the world

m

We re also here because
Pallicia Lawson

saId

we

MISS

secretary

to

the Afghan CounCIl of ASIa So
clety
Her mtel est m the history and
culture of AfghanIstan and In
dla is an avocatlOn WhIch has
led her
oul of
the
skyscraper
tined streets of New York s busmess

dIstrIct whel e she
works half
way around the world to follow
10 lhe footsteps of Temurlaue

In 1962 she made
her fIrst
triP to Afghamstan
and went
down to PakIstan
takIng the
Akbar road budt by the deseen
dents of the Moghul kmg ThIS
year she came here VIa Soviet
CeDtral ASUI so she had a chance
to backlrack m hIS footstep" tbrough
Samarkand Tashkaod and Bukbara
, SIX years has made a great
deal of d,fference
here
The
country IS bu,lt UP there are
excellent r\lads
and faclhtIes
which

weren t available

when

I

was hrst here
She was espeCIally Impressed
b, Kabul InternatIonal AIrport

ndstlck mto Ihe breadth of the Red
Sea and suddenly stop the flow of
the water and makoe way for himself
and hiS people to cross

The Red Sea of loday Madam can
not. be stopped as no miracles are
likely to occur Freedom IS such a
panace 1 that a small tasle from It,
Will put a currenl of VllahsatIon mlo
the men and the women They want
morc and more And as Ideals are
abundanl to supply and freedom IS
the most sublime of all these Ideals
no one can now slop the trend tow
ards more 01 thiS i1berallsatlOn

WhIle the

comparmg weddmg
1n the capItal ana

be repeated m thIS age

the blOOd of the YOUOg and the old

wepn town s women and women
f In

'0

of the smners and the SInned
It
was Moses who could throw hiS ha

10 high poSitions work With case nnd

the country SIde

now that the course of

been, set and already such modern
germs as miDI skirts crew cuts sho

effICIency behes the fact that
their actIve hfe 10 the male so
clety began barely a
decade
ago she saId WIth conVIctIon
Mrs Knabe 's qUIte Impressed
by the contrast
eXlstmg bet
emancipated women

,

1I~~t

By A Stall' Wrltte.
Afghan women are hIghly Interested In family plannIng says
Mrs Enka Knabe who IS war
kmg on her doctorate thes,s about Afghan women
She
has
been busy durmg her eIght mon
ths stay 111 this country meetmg
'fomen 1D the capital and some
of the provmces
Her husband IS ass,stlng m
the hbrary of the College of Beano
mlcs under an afflhatlOn agree
ment betWeen the uDlverslties
of Cologne and Kabul
Asked wl\at Impresses her
mosl about Afghan women she
said she was amazed to see how
Dlcely the educated Afghan wo
men are adapting to their new
role Il1 soc,ety after emanClpa
lIon and the hftmg of the veIl
The way some of the women

about the est

/Barbed Wire To Protect D lanang
A barbed WIre curtam IS bemg
bUIlt round the strategIc
base

Reversing Liberalisation

Women

1D

•

Madam. My Madam

On Af9~on

love the count,y

country steps up

A L GoumholiTla

speCific In regard to the convey
ance of m[onnatIOn The mecha

By Georgy Pokrovsky D Sc

•
Eve~Yone

tly
planned and conSIdered
methods
than those which occurred In Hun

stopped
A syMem of th,s type IS velY

pte
In studY1l1g the record of eye
movements m the solutlvn of

comes constant the Signals

Geniuses May Be Found On Saturn

unded by rtngs conslstmg of a
host of bodIes and movlOg lOIn
Western countnes should rema 11
Silent In the Crechoslovak dIspute
With the SOVlet Un on two mfluen
llUl BnIJsh Sundav newspapers sa d
Thl 8, nday TIl1/t'~ (ndependent)
said 10 an edllor al
However anxIOus the west may
be for the fate of the Czechoslovakl;:
nterventlon of any kmd even mer
ely verbal would diSlurb the lu:ht
rope whlcr. M r Dubcek s shll perl
luosly walking
l\lthough SIlence remains
the
highest form of eloquence It Joes
nol mean that mIllions of wester
ners arc mdlfferent Not least
In
BTllam they Wish the Czechoslovaks
gOOd forlune

m,

I

exceptIOn In the solar systems
However celestIal bodIes sun a

Column Inch Af 100

Yearly
Half Year!)
Quarterly

tuses New theorebcal methods
wele elaborated at the Insbtute
for the Problems of Transmltt1l1g
InformatIOn of the USSR Aca
demy of Sc,ences which made It
pOSSIble to slmphfy the recelvmg
system to a conSIderable degree
Let us lOvestlllate the sphere clo

knows the planet
Saturn whIch IS surrounded by a
broad flat rIng ThIS planet IS an

=

Closslfled

srn1ttIng and receIVIng appara

------------------,----

I' _1111111' 1111I1111I111111111I1 1II111111111111111111111111111111l1111111111lHIIJIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIII1ll11II1I
Dt8p~a1J

statIc
The theory "f mformatlOn pro
vlded a reply to thiS questIOn
The eXistence of a limit and Its
bOI ders was estabh6hed Howev

i By V. SUorov,
PA:RT I
sest to us, namely medlcme In remam ilJ'lmohlle
reiatlo~\ to
this fIeld too the theory of m- the~y.eJ or, to '.move ""l!Jl&rate
formation has become the bas,s plltts 'ot, 'the image wIth pxeoset:
for modern methods of dlSgnOS- pa~ters.of movement
tICS WIth the help of electromc
It tt¥'iJed. out )that UDJDoblle
computers
Images 'ihsappeat" WIthin lr' rna
In recent years due to the de- tter of 2-3 seconds ThIS phenovelopment of cybernetics v&ry menon takes place m full accord
much mterest has been aroused WIth electrophysloloillcal data
m the hlOlogical mechanIsms of on the stoppage of Impulses In
C()!lveymg information, partlCU- the nervous fIbres When the
larly m the workmg mechanISms brightness of the ~eceptors re
of the nerxous system The re
rna lOS at the same level A ch
search connected WIth the appa
ange In bnghtness or the shIft
ratus of VISIon IS partlcolarly 111- mg of the Image cause the app
terestmg ThIS growIng mterest earanCe of impulses
m the eye as an object of mves
Th,s method of research made
t,gatlon did not occur by mere It possJljle to reveal the mecha
chance
l1lsms of mformatlon Conveyan
The eYe may be regarded as ce when the eYe observes a glpart of the bram extended to ItS ven oblect A Yarbus managed
periphery Due to thIs. CIrCumS
to regIster the movement of the
tance the organ under mvestJga
eyes WIth a very high degree of
tlon IS fully under control be
pteClSlOn It has been establ1shed
cause ItS eXIt and entrance may for mstance that m ohservmg
be observed more freely More- ImmobI1e objects the movements
over havmg learned everYthIng of the eyes occur m leaps whpOSSIble about the workmg me
Ich are programmed In the sub
chamsm of tht;! retma much has ConSCIOusness of the human be,ng
been clarified about the work and not sublect to h.s )YIll At
of the central nervous system
the same time the observance ftf
Among all the organs of human oblects movmg m relatIOn to the
,enses the eye den ves the grea
retma the eye aftel a certam
test amount of mformatIOn ab
pause makes a leap and then
out the envIronment of man and moves smoothly together WIth
the mvest,gallon of Its work IS the movmg object
execptlonally
Important from
The regIstration of eye move
many pomts of VIew mcludmg ments m observmg complex 1m
lhe med,cmal aspect
ages prOVIdes a wealth of mater
In contrast to manY artIfiCIal lal about "the process of the recodeVIces reacting to I1ght the eye gmtlOn of VIsual Images
and
does not convey any s,gnals whIle merges WIth the process of ~hm
It IS exposed to hght The SIgnals kmg ThIS can be traced very
appear In the nervous fibre only conVlnclOgly by observmg the
when there IS a change m brIg
eye movements of a person who
htness but when the hgb! be
IS exammmg a pIcture sculpture

Erika Knabe
Writes Thesis

MISS LawS\ln
When I fIrst came there was
lust a little bUlldmg and cobblestone load IOta town she re
ca lis Now they re flYIng
lets
ThIS IS MISs Mal ry Ann Sleg
ffled s first trtp to Afghanistan and
her third around the world
and
In tends to
come
back as
soon as pOSSIble
ThIS country

hIgh school students
Every day three or fOUl Af
ghan students studY1l1g 111 New
York came down to the gallery
and gave the boys and gIrls gUI
ded tours of the exhIbItIOn ThiS
added to Its success she feels
ASIa SocIety also handles req
uests from colleges and
hIgh
schools for programmes
about
varlOUS countnes In ASIa
We
show the students how to set up
lecture programmes and we al
range slIdes for them so they
can Illustrate thelr talks
These
programmes
enable

Afghan students

studYll1g

In

she

New York to tI avel around and

has a magIc hold It grabs you
Anyone who s been here always

meet people from dIfferent sta
tes she saId
The Afghan CounCIl
of ASIa

wants to come back
Baml8n

an~

SOClcLy

•

On het fIrst VlSlt she

VISIted

spent an evening

Paghman whIch she

10

says was

enough to expenence some of the
magIC of the country
'In her work With ASia SocIety she
QUs mel many ASian students stu

dYlDg 111 the Umted States and
only Ihose from ThaIland
and
Afghanistan she says don t for
get home and can t wal t to get
back
Now she IS begmntng to
see why
Asian SOCiety tnes to educate
Amelleans by holdmg prpgram
mes that WIll reach as WIde an
audl.ence as pOSSIble We re not
IOterested

10

seelOg

the

same

faces all the tIme We arrange
plOgrammes that WIll reach pea
pie of val Ylng mterests
An exhIbItIOn on As,an sta
mps
Will attract stamp collectors
and We hope they Will eo
home

works

In

collaboratIOn

WIth the ASSOCIated Students of
AfghanIStan help 109 them pub
lash lhclr
newsletter
g vmg
them adVIce on dues and subs

CTlptlOns orgaDlSll1g raffles so
they can I alse funds to prOVIde
transpot tatlOn to thell
Annual
conventIon whIch WIll be held
thiS year m New York
We held a raffle for a NaUI oz
party thiS year gIVIng away such pCl
zes as Afghan Silk and Poosteenchos

The gIrls cooke';! the food saId
MISS Lawson
Both she and M,ss SIegfrIed
have been especially Impressed
by Afghan women studY1l1!l In
the Stales Lasl year the girls
put on a fashIon show and took part

the boys T-helr Enghsh IS usual
I v better too
she added
MISs Lawson fmds pubhc 10
tel est In Afghamstan g,owmg
even on Wall Slreet As the econo

my of the country develops more
bUSInessmen ate becommg Inter

Iested In • AfghanIStan

but

there IS she says a desparate lack
)f mformatlon about the country
We Ie not a tOUllst offIce but
often we re the last resort for

people SeeklOg mfm matlon
Books are !tmlted and general
Iy hard to find

There are

also

very few films about the count
1Y In November a candy manu
fac:lurer who has been here IS go
(ConlJnued on page 4)

IS beSIdes the I"',nt
If thIS IS the case Madam
thiS
hue and cry here and there to stop
Ihe Afghan women and girls from
gOing abroad JS as needless and as
conservative as the call for a um
form for all women was demanded
last year
BeSIdes Madam equalIty In the
Afghan constitutIOn takes good care
of the TIght of women Not eV.n the
parliament has the authonty to am
end or over nde the concept of eq

uallty
1 here

IS Madam the potnt about

the sponsorshIp of the trillS if the
husband agrees to hiS w1fe 6emg sent
to a foreign university for further
studies I don t think anyone sho
uld Iry to stop her from 20mg But

apparently It

15

the glrifollts mther

than the womenfolk who are the
tropic of cancer m thiS Issue
My
fear IS that the argument about
them may turn the cancer from
benIgn to mallgnent
However what gets me down Ma

But Madam what women want IS dam and I feel lIke a heavy weIght
not only the freedom to dress and
champIon wrestler who IS beaten up
do make up but tu be frt.'e m all
by a Just new comer 10 the field 15
walks \)1 hft:' If you don t believe that my Madam With two children IS
me go 10 the Kabul untverslty and
plannlOg higher education
abroad
see whether you flOd girls an every and leavm£ the cblldren With me
\.:ollege mcludlOg thc culleges
of here for only a couple of years
theologies and englOcenng or not
But why are they breakmg thclr
If she does succeed 10 gomg abo
calm nervcs sound sleep and hon I rad Madam then I Will Jom the
cy touch of boy fnend s plays ~ Mn '~Antl - Too-Much-LlberalrsatlOn
dam they want tu go abroad to sl IIfor Vvomen Party as soon as I can
udy to beat thclr prevIous boy fn Do vou gel me Mallam?

The Problem Child

Lisping And Stuttering
By Mrs R S SiddiqUI

l.all.

Although many people are not war
ned about the way their children
talk often neelectlng them to the ex
tent of encouraging them to say vu
19ar things It IS not uncommon to
about the speech habits of theIr chi
ldren
An cxpecta lion of perfect speech
from small cblldren IS qUite common
m relatively advanced famIlies With
at least one mcmber well educated
EducatIOn has vlslbly taken t.he
role of a su!n of hIgh and advanced
status In the society bere It IS IDte
restmg as well as encouragmg to
see that even old ladles IOSISt that
grand children be sent to school
Once a child IS 10 scbool he IS
supposed 10 behave better then ot

sume word m order to aVOId PUDIS
nment
Once tbls habn develops It IS rat
her diffIcult to break and may cause
sertous setbacks lO life partIcularly
when success IS dependent upon n
ucnt t.alklOg
We caD very wcll expect many so
unds to be enber prolonged or words
to be mispronounced uti the age of
four and even later 10 mdlvldual ca
scs which If Just Ignored WJIl be eu
red and corrected by Itself
Thus to aVOId any speech defects
In thIS early age parents should try
to present correct sounds for their
children to follow Without refferlDg
to their mlstakes
Some times parents m theIr aUe

her children 1D the nelghbourbood
who don t go to school
One such chtld was reported to

mpt to fondle their chIldren talk
baby talk to show Ihelr closeness to

have started stutterIng a few days af
fer he Jomed the scbo 01 HIS mot
her who was a Village womarl' be
IIcved that her neu~:bbours had cast
an eVil eye upon him Since their
own chIldren left school after a few
days
She tned to nd him of the eVil

their cbJJdren But thiS sets a poor
example Sibling nvalry may be one
Important cause of speech defect
Some children slart
bed welt10g
whIle others start crylOg at the lea
st provocatIOn and begm hspm&: to
attract attention of the parenls when
a new baby 1S born
Thus parents who have a new chi

eye by havlDi bim blessed by Mul

Id sbould keep lhelt older chIld

lahs and quacks But her son seem
ed to get worse day by day The
boy was OIcknamed Tulia ID the
class and he dreaded gOing to school
at ter a few days
She was assured that her child
was not under the Influence o[ an
eVil SPlflt and could be medically
treated But she refused lo believc
th s and left for a distant place to
try to overcome the effect of magic
and the eVil eye by crossmg rivers
the
which people believe reduces
effect of magic
Children who are very small can
not be expected to produce perfect
speech sounds If they are cntlclsed
\n their early attempts at talking they
tend to become self conscIOUS and
lend to heSitate before they utter

tbe centre of attention tIll he learns
to accept lhe new slblmg

10

Com par son
between the two
must be aVOided at all costs
This IS all that IS necessary In the
initial stages to prevenl slammenng
stuttering lisp ng and lalhi'lg from
becomlOg a habIt But If the babit IS

already well eslablished tbe

child

must be refered to a chIld psycholo
gist and If pOSSIble a speech thera
PISl
Opportunities to draw aDd paint
and mdulge In free play seem to belp
the l:hlld release hiS hosltllhes and
be more relaxed
while speak109
Thus children should be allOWed to
play and give vent to thclr feelings

Ihrough play

IFrench Model Bride For Afglhan Marriage
By A Stall' Writer
I have been a bride four times 10
the past year With the same bndeg
room but 1 am not yet marned
BTlgtlt~ OoqulO de 5t Preux
lold
me
She \~as not Joking Getlmg mar
f1td In speCial ceremOnies IS not on
Iy her hobby but also her profeSSIOn
I am a kmd of bride-model 10
~how marnage ccremoOicS 10 dlffe
rent parts of thc world
Since leaVing France last year With
hel fflend Rene ll.:hek.ov who s a
photographer she has been marned
111 Turkey. tWIce another two times
In Iran and now plans to get mar
ned two more times With the same
fnend In Afghanistan
We are under contract With fllms
newspapers and teleViSIon stations
E\t~ry marTlage ceremony IS shown
lnd wntten about 10 France and
elsewhere 10 Europe mcludmg the
Belgian magazme Margare she Said
1 In AfghanlStao they want to mar

ry

In

the tradlllonal Kooeh.

way

and also In Turkman way BrIgitte

and her fnend plan to stay ill a Ko
ochl camp for a week 10 IS days

ID

to learn chelr customs and dress like

They partlclpate fully m all our
programmes often more so
1han

Of course I Will not wear the
see through or mlOi sktrt dress when
1 am 10 the Koochl camp I Will

pa"el dISCUSSIons Generally
they keep the boys 111 Ime she
noted

and see more of freedoms But that

them

w~ar lhelr own dress and lIvC' Just

Ilke unc of them she .saId
Onc!: they learn normal t:ustoms
they \\ III arrange a m'Trlage ceremo
11, which Will be filmed and pho
tocraphed and these films and pho
los With TIght ups and background
mUSiC Will be send to the firms they
have contracts With Tbey Will foil
ow the same proceedures With the
Turkmans
When asked whelher she
knew
any thlOg about Koochl life she said
she had not read much about It A
French geologJst wQom we met In
Kabul some hmes ago has lIVed
WIth Koochls a while He says they
are very proud hospitable n ce and
strong she said
BnglUe bas seen Buzkashl mata
chcs on French televlSlon These fl
Ims faSClOll ted me she Said
Wben asked about the problem of

rds come very ncar the bnde It was
very frlghtenmg she said
The 24 year old Bngltte aDd her
fnend are on a world tour From he

language she said she did not know

rc tbey WIll go to Pakistan

IndIa

how to give a correct answer It IS
true tbat 1 don I speak their langua

Laos

Hong

Kong Shanih.. Tokyo San FraD

ge I Wish I had an AfghaD lady al

c IseO and then 10 Latin

ong WIth me Smce tbal may nol be

posSIble I Will talk In the I
tonal languap," •
I&id.
While i:ettlOg marned 10
Iran
With the Kurds I was a htl-Ie worr
led because accordmg 10 their cu
stoms a dancer carrYlnl: naked swo

Cambodia

VIetnam

Amenca

after whIch they Will go to Dakar
m AfTica and from there to France
TIlls \S my last chance before I
et married and settle down 10 learn
and expenenc.c: At the end of the
world Journey [ want to get marr
led have children and a stable hfe

(
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I'EL AVIV, July 29, (Rcut<:rJ.Three, air hostesses and. the
four
women passengers of the hijacked
EI Al airliner who were
released
from detention in Algiers yesterday,

said here tb'al the Aleerians

had

treated the crew and passengers "exIrcmcly well".
The seven women and tbree chitdren arriVed at Lydda airport last
night.
_
•
They praised the way they were Q
Irealed, the food given to them and
the courteous attitude of Algerian
oflicials.

JERUSALEM, july. 29, (AFPJ.The Israeli cabinet sunday decided
to ask [or a United Nations Security Council meeting on the "hijacAI

\

I.

Boeing nOW held

Gcr-many,

July 2~. (AFP),-=-Some 25,000 Sudclen Germans met heret Sunday to affirm, their support for ··the struggle
ror freedom of the Czechs and the
Slovaks"

the Security Council is being chair-

UNICEF Book
(Continued from ptlJ?e 2)
~hc

l'huS(' a Village boy who had just
Illl\\cd into the new village. There
WCrl' man\, interesting poinl", about
IhlS new t..·~virLlmcnt for lhe boy. she
fl'ca II...

We offer our Customers

LAGOS, July 29, (AFP).-Twcn'
Iy five' thousand civilian
refu~ecs
arc being evacuated furlher IOto
Biafra from disturbed areas where
fighting has broken out, Biaira "radio
reported last night in a broadca~l
monitored here.

JULY:' 29, 1968

:'

.,

•hou 1

~'clion

nn Afghan songs and music.

,\11'\.'\ Spi~glem:ln, '27. has an M.A.
de..'grccs from the Harvard University
~h~ Jlllned UN ICE F four years ago.
Sh.., '<I v~ she was happy t.ll ~ec
Ih;lt thl' 'Mlnlstry of Publil' Health
h,I ... laken steps to implement measlIn~" nlolh('r ·and chi'ld care,

(Continued Iron' 1,c1g(
in'g to show a film he made

J'
10

'. ":

IS

alu1ays
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anlee. Opposite the BIJ1e M05lIue I
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shaved not in straight
iines but the way they
actually grow: at .
varying angles and In
various directions.
A Philishave handles
the toughest beard and
gives you a close, qUick
and comfortable shave.

"

business_
'"The supply just has to meet the

demand at the right time." Miss
Siegrd\ed noted.

, Weather

,

.
THE NEW PHILISHAVE 3 SPECIAL

.

'The new Phl/ishave HPll 09 ~ith Ihree: floatmg head~_
Eighteen razOf -sharp braces whirl aro~nd at ~OOO revolutIOns per minute behlOd three wafcrthl:l floatIng h~ads so
that they come ;]1 micro distance 1/001 y?ut skIn. The
Ph.lishave 3 speCial gives you a smooth. qUick and c1?se
shave. A daylong shave. And lo~k ill the 'ealures: COIled
cord. vottage adaptor. luyury travel case.

. HP1203.

BERMUDA
BARBADOS
HAWAII
MEXICO
LIMA
CARACAS

Talks Put TownNot In AtlasesOn Czech Map
town of Cierna Nad Tisou. the centre of world :lttetwon as Cze<.h ami
Soviet party leaders meet there, c__ n~
not be found in, atlases or tourist
guides,

Indeed, until

yeslerday,

about

the only Czechs familiar with
it
were those: who Ira veiled
through
the town. located on the only rail
line linking this coynlry with the
Soviel Union.
Due to its location, Cierna Nad
Tisou is a transit point for the se~
vera I hundred thousand tons of wheat Ihis country imports yearly and
raw materials fur the ironworks at
Kosice.

But now the town of some
m
history due to the conference
taking place in a movie theatel" with a corrugated iron roof a few dozen metres from
the tracks where
the trains
of the two delegations are standing.
Inside the theater, seats have
2,700 is assured of a sppt

eeen ripped ont to rr,aKc way

f:1T

a long coriference table,
Outside, dozens of radio cars
are parked, equipped with the
most modern equipment' for
communication with the outsi. de world. Police guards shoo
away curiosity seekers,
Radar cars keeo dos,e

..
,._ .. -'

take ashort walk first

.

toyourlocal BOACtravelagent

' ...·at:. h

on the sky above the flat riverside town, as the Soviet and
Czechoslovak leaders meet to
thrash out one of the Crucial
problems of modern history.

Pope Paul Hans
Birth Control
For .Catholics
VATICAN CITY, July 29, (Reu·
lerl.-Pope Paul yeslerday ruled out
all forms of artificial birth contrul
for Roman Catholic couples.
The Pope ruling, in an encyclicdl
entitled "humanae vitae" (of human

life) recognised Ibe difficulty lba'
many of tbe world's 550 million Catholics would face in accepting the
teaching, but said:
·'Birth control should be practised
with respect for the order establish-

ed by God".
The Pope upbeld the church's Ira'
di tinnal attitude that th~ only
permissible way fqr Catn,,1 ic coupies to regulate the size of their

Phtltsh3ve Cord~ess model.
Balt~ry op~r.Jted.

families was to confine intercourse to the woman's so' called safe

period."

PHIIlSHAVE 3 DE LUXE
SC8130. The do luxe shave.r in
tho famous Philishave hne_
Three floating heads give you
a smooth,. comfortabl~ and
quu..:k shave. Try it. And look
al all those features: pop-up
lllmmers. coiled cord. vohage
adaptor, on·off switch, lUXUry
travel case.

.

The
Popt:
flllh..lwed
h's
Pius XII in calling On doctors to
devise ways of makin£ this rhythm
method mOr\: reliable.
The Pope made no new conces·
sioM. He condemned sterilisation,
abortion and the pill, saying thai
artificial contraception led to mari-

tal infideltity, immorality, Inss'

of

respect for women and e\'en political
dangers.
The key passaee prohibitine the

pill said:.
ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2,5. 7! and 9i p,m. English
colour film dubbed. in FarSI
THE MILLION POUND NOTE
with GREGORY PECK.
PAliK CINEMA:
At 2!, 51. 8 ana 10 p.m.
I"Ic~n

Colour cinemascope

Two shaving hea~s.
Fixed head model.

Amefilm

Iranian

KABUL NENDARI:
At :! and

5! p,m. Jranian colour

film (
(DALAIIUO),
And at 8 p,m.
(JAZZ CONCEIIT)

.Movement Reported
In Pashtoonistan
For Independence

scaoao
PHIliPS PHIIISHAVE ,
STANDARD

dubbed it! Farsi (SON . OF A
GUNFIGHTER) with Russ Tamblyn and Maria G:[anada.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2. 5! and 8 p.m.
Din, (DOLAIIOU) . ,c.

- '.

PHILIPS

.AVAILABLE AT AZIZUDDINE RADIO STORE.
JADI NADIR PASHTOON,
KABUL.

_._-_ ~_.----:_-~-..

akia and members of the politburo of the central committee
of the communist part of the
Soviet Union exchanged views
and standpoint dUring the sess-

The Soviet repre..·~entntives mduded Leonid Breliln"!\', Premier
AI-

eY.ei
Kosygin, head of state
Niknlai Podgorny and politburo
member Mikhail Suslov,

tbe report cnncluded.

WARSAW July .30, (Reuter)
-The Polish Defence Ministry's
official newspaper yesterday warned Czechoslova)<ia that its de-

The Czech Slue included
Fint
Secretary
Al~xaocJ~r
DUhcck.,

viations from

Premier OIdrich Cernik and President Ludvik SVoboda.
The USSR, it was said,
has
not lost hope of persuading the
Czechoslovak leaders to take the
necessary steps to "regain cont·
Monday's Pravda . concentrat-

ed on economic arguments in a
long article pack,ed with figures,
seeking tn emphasise the extent
to which Prague was dependent

tration." .

'si-

~]

mese invasion

route to Saigon

crosses. the Cambodian border in
this area, and U,S. officials believe the Viet CO!lR: were

bUlldmg

their food
stores
for
another attack or. the capital.
Seventy tons nf rice could feed a 1,500 man NQrth Vietnamese regiment for almnst two months.
The U.S. troops were sweeping
a thickly wooderl 9rea six miles east of Oc Ninh-70 miles north of Saigon-Sunday when
thev first came across 30 tons
of ~ice in 2OO-pound bags, a
U,S.. military spokesman revealed tnday.

PRICE AF, 4
il..._.;,;;.;.;.,_

..'

-.----------::---.'iRihodesianHiigh Court Faces Ziayee' Continue$
.
.
.,
.
.':.
TestOn' Lo,yalty To Crown
Budget 'Account
SALISBURY July 30, (Reut- amnng the judiciary- that of Juser),-Rhodesia1s high court jud- tice·J.R. Dendy Young, a senior
ges will face a decision of loyal-' judge iii the general div·ision of
ty this face a decio;;itol) of British loyal~ the high court.
this week follOWing the Bl'iti.;h
A,. royally approved order. is
Privy council ruling that Ian. at present being drafted in 'LonSmith's government is unlawful. don follOWing a legal decision
The decision facing the divi- there last Tuesday in favour of
ded bench is whether'to accept an African woman Mrs, Stella .
the authority nf the Privy CounMadzimb.muto, who
appealed
cil, last court of appeal. 'in the against the right of the Ian Smilegal system, u~er Which the. th regime to detain her ·husband·
Rhodesian judges wl:re appoin- without trial.
ted, or' to declare its· own UD]
The Judicial Committee of tl)e
If the Rhodesian bench defies . Privy Council ruled by a fOur to
the Privy Council ruling,
at nne majority that Britain still
least one. resignstion is POssible held sovereignty over Rhodesia
•
and that the government nOw in
control could not be regarded as

Johnson
Signs
.Sanctions

WASHINGTON, July JIJ,

lawful.

It also held that emergency regulation imposed by the Rhodesian government since the declaration
of independence
in'

1965 had no validity.
Copies nf the Law Lords' Judgment are expected in RhodesIReu·

ter).-President Johnson
',"Cslerd:lY
signed an executive order broaden~
ing the scope of U.S. econo,1lic SiJnc_
tions against Rhodesia,
Th~ new order extendeJ the preban
by
senl U.S, import-export
prohibiting trade
promotion.
the
sea and air lransport of tlilcit items
On U.S. carriers, and t.hen transfer
10 Rhodesia of certain U,S. funds
and other financial resourl.es.
rt also prohibited U.S. air carriers
from operatine to Rhode,i1a or coordinating their f1iffhts With
Rhodesia n Ii nes.
The executive order ;mpj":Olcnted
the remaining portions of a United
Nations Security Council resclution
against the Rhodesian gov('rAment.
appro""<l on May 29.
Tbe ban 00 imports dnd e"ports
in the UN resolution was PU! in
force last July J6 by (he cummerce
department. It extends earlier trade
sanctions to include all commodities
and prOducts, except eXlracts uf publications, and malcriaJ and artides
needed for medical, 'cducation!lJ and
humanitarian p·urposes.

The State Department <aid

tbe

as of today.

ia in a day

or two. The order

will in effect instruct Rhodesian
judges to carry out the Privy
Council decision granting liberty to Daniel Mallztmhttmulo.
mbamuto's detention was ultra
vires! the main issue was decidWhen it receives
the order ,
the Rhodesian high court will
be forced into the . position of
clarify its attitude towards the
Privy Council.
Questioned about his future,
Dendy Young said "I will wait
and see what the reaction to
the judgment is before making

But it was thought likely here, that if the Rhodesian judges
defied the Privy Council judgment, he would resign.

polic..:

patrols ranged thrnugh Gary's Neg·

Malaysian Islamic
Law Delegation
Visits Abu' Hanifa

tons.

.

The patrols

now roam from

Laurent puts wqmen in PB'lts
from morning 'to midni~ht" in his
winter collection shown here yester~

day,
The influential yO'JI1S d~sil:ner co·

n'siders that skirts are outmoded for
today's jet pacc, and even the ~riQe
goes 10 the altar in wide·leieed gold
and white brOcade trousers
worn
under the long tuni'cs wqich, is the
theme of Ihe entire collection,

Te big queslinn for SI. Laurent

fans is wh~.ber the smart restaurants

and botels will admit women dressed in trouser suits.

If not, the ladies" can always resort 10 strippillll off the tro~rs on

the Cambodian bnrder tq the
arriVal. as 'the long sleek
lunics
South China sea, rOund the cl- come down to cover the thigbs, and

current

Year's

budget, The meeting of
the
House continued until 2 p.m,
MeanWhile, -some committees of
,the house also met. The Planning
Committee after discussing tbe proposals of the Ministries of Public
Health and Planning On lhe hospitals in the provinces, sent its decision 10 the House secretariat. Its
decision will now be senl to ' the
Financial and
Budgetary
Affairs
Committee which yesterday afternOOn rook up the budget of the
Afghan Air Authority.
Meanwhile the various committees
of the Senate also met yesterday.
The Internalional Affairs Committee, presided nver by Abdul Hadi
Dawi, discussed the economic agreement between Afghanislan
and
the Soviet Union.

The Petitions Committee sent its
decisions on some peti tions to Ihe
secretariat of the House.
The Financial and Budgetary Committee also mel.

KABUL. July 30,
(Bakhtarl._
Dr. Abdul Hakim Tabibi, Afghan
ambassador in Tokyo and a member
of the International Law Commission, which is currently meeting in
Geneva, last week delivered a speech On transit rights of landlocked
countries.

end exercises, but were not called

in to belp the pnlice.
Police Chief
Hilton said: "We
had information that the gang situatian was volatile". He said pr..lJice
expected trouble after two tang
members were arrested in .l rape incidenl late on Saturday nigh!.
Mayor Hatcher agreed the gangs
had been the immediate l'ause of
the disturbances and add-:d that the
general causes for unrest In the city
were "lack. of jobs, housing and educatiOn for Negroes".
In grand rapids, Michigan chlln
was restored yesterday ~'ollcJWmg a
weekend of disorders which led to
70 arrests in the predominantly "Icgro southeast section of the.. city.

Hanoi Demands
U.S. Abide By
Laos Agreements
HANOI. July

30,

(A FPI.-The

North Vietnamese Foreil::n
Ministry yeslerday, "firmly
demanded··
Ihat the United States and other
parties concerned in the 1962 Gene_
va agreement On Laos should qtrry out the pact sl:rupulously.
In a stalcment in connection with
the sixth ~nniversary of the signing of the pact, North Vietnam accused Ihe U,S. of having "sabotaged" the agreements the day after
the signature <1nd the Vi~ntiane Dli-

thorities of having helped the U.S.
imperialists in the sabotaue.
The U.S. was accused of inlroducing illegally into Laos a:reat quanlities of arms and war material, as

well as troops and satellite persn.

Women In, Pants From·~o mng To

st.

questions on the

GARY, Indiana, July ~o, (Reu-they bad been taking pa't in week.
tcr).--Strong state and city

Fashion Highlights:
PARIS, ,Iuly 30, (Reuler).-Yve<i

ntives, pr'esided'over by Presid~~

nt Dr. Abdul Zaher, and answered

rweekend Outbreak 01 Violence

ro district yesterday as the steel
citr returrll~d to relative calm atter week.end outbreaks of sniping,
looting and burning.
Mayor Richard Hatcher lifted a
into Ihe' United Slates' nf persons
by criticism of lht> \\"arsaw
Pa- travelling on southern
maintained
Rhodesian , c.:ity-w:ide curfew but
ct.
emergency powers bannin~ the sale
passports.
of petrol in containers. Jiquor and
firearms.'
The disturbances began along the
,city's commercial centre early Sun·
day morning leaving six ~ople shot
and wounded and 49 arrested, all
of whom were later released.
Renewed sniping by black miliock, limiting the movement of
tants and sporadic Jooting 'broke
KABU'L, July 30,
(Bakhtar).Viet Cong and supplies and the
again on Sunday night when
activities of the nf the guerrilla The Malaysian delegalion here on out
tbe curfe,W and emerecncy regulapreliminary talks for a conference in
tax collectors.
tions were imposed. The disocd:rs
U.S. lIilots claitlled they dam- Kuala Lumpur On Islamic civil law, were finally brou£ht under control
aged or destroYed 152. SUpp~y attended a dinner reception tleld in after police reinforcements from
their honour in Spozhmai restaurant Indiana Polis. tbe $ta,te capitai, and
barges and' 30 lorries. In raJaS
in Ka.rgha. Minister of Information
over North Vietnam Sunday.
from Cook County in nearby 1I1i.
A Viet Cong defector led a and Cuhure, Dr. Mohammad Anas Dois were rusbed to the cit.)'.
South Vietnamese ranger plat- and J uslices of the Supreme Court
A tntal of 110 people, most of
and some officials attended.
oon to a store of six Chinesethem teenagers, were arresfed late
made rifles and 2,000 rounds of
The delegation visited Ihe
Abu Sunday night for curfew dnd olher
ammunition
on the northwest
Hanifa school yesterday and
ob' violations,
nutskirts of Saigon yesterday
served a class in Islamic law and
Negru
Hatcher, the city's first
Twenty-five weapons, includ- jurisprudence.
mayor, and Police
Chid
James
ing (uur machine..guns made in
Enayatuliab Eblagb, principai of HiltOn blamed the
disorder'iO:
on.
East Germany were found
2~
the school, told the four member
Negro youth gangs, who were Skid
miles southea;t of Saigon Sun- team from Malaysia, headed by Ab. to have worked up cro'.vU.;i along
daY a South Vietnamese milita- dul Rahman Ben Yacnub about roadway in the centre vf the city
ry ~pokesman said yesterdav.
the Islamic courses in the
school. before dawn On Sunday,
Viet Cong guerrillas sneaked The president of Legal Department
After ordtr was re5tor~j during
into Tuy Hoa airficld--u
base
in the Ministry of Justice, Samyud- Sunday's dayliebt hnurs, disturban'
for U.S. troops in the cen tral din Zhwand, and the president of ces broke out aesin Sunl{ay night
highlands-yesterday and dam- Teachers Department in the Minis~ and pOlice (oue-ht a brief jlun duel
aged a number of aircraft afler try nf Education, Abdul Sami Ha- with snipers ina Negro
h,ou!lomK
slamming in 10 roul\ds of roc- mid, accompanied the guests. Abu projecl,
ket and mortar ftre, a tl.<i ~pokHanif now in Baerami, was estabAbout 600 national
l:uardSOll.'n
e~an said.
lished in padJmln .25 Y'
stood by in Gary',. ur'nory where

I

no one is lik(:ly' to refuse entrance
to a women, in a ,minH:lress,
The tunics. or coat and' trouser
ensembles , evolve in every type of'
costume, from the strict wool jersey
outfit for morning to the fonnal bro.
cades, or wide legged .one-piece py
jamas SUits, made of geometric prioted silk.
'.
.

The long jackets tbat St. LaureOl

EY~ning

andup collar to the midthieh hemline. St. Laurent occasionally shows
the tunics over short pleated skirls
or' printed silk or wool challis shirtwait dresses, bUl "85 per cent of Ihe
e.n;tire collection is based on trousers,
Another dominant theme is fringe,
which St. Laurent intrQdul".'eS
series of suede or .black leather [rin-

ma

ll<'d tunics that look lil<e the Ameri-

showed with skirts last January re-

can Indian squaw or dresses

appear teamed to-slove-pipe lrou",rs

ling Hiawatha ~r lale-day. TwiFSY.

that flare ou't gradually from

recal.

the

Mannequins wear severe hairstyles,

knees down, He shows them with
midca~-fength bolted
red.ingoles,
over long tunics' and bieb sland-up
necklines,'
Many tunics are clnsed assyme.trically, bUlloned down tbe side like a

parted in the centre and skinned
back into tight little braIded clUbs al
tbe nape of the neck. The Indian
squaw beadband made of . braided
or stitcbed leather is belted slraigbt
round ,th.e. head, with a buckle on
(Continued on Page 4)

dentist's smock from the trim st-

An-

war' Ziayee attended the general
meeting of the House of Represe-

U.s. Steel City/Quiet Alter..

Two bunkers nearoy contain-

ed 500 gallons nf cooking oil, 600
pounds of
assorted foodstuffs
and 600 pounds of 'powdered fnod.
Another 40 ·tnns of rice wer.e
hiding I'lai:t!s,
found in other
bringing the total found in tht
past three days to- mnre tqan 150

(Bakhtar),_

Mnjadidi presided.

ed against him.

a statement on my position."

KABUL, July 30,

Finance'M inisfer Mohammad

The- Legal and Legislative
Affairs Commillee discussed the dosier
referred to it by the Petitions Committee. ~n, Mohammad
Hashim

Although
the Rhodesia high
court earlier ruled that Madzi-

The department said that it. and
the Justice Department were ·,lready
implementing other aspects of the
resolution which prohibited
entry

Caches ,Of Food, Arms'Meant
..For Viet Cong Discovered
SAIGON July 30, (Reuter).U.S.
stt~tofortresses dropped
their 3()...ton bnmb loads
only
three mile'j, south of the ·Cambodian bnrder yesterday .after
infantrymen had uncovered gian t food stores-including 10
tons of rice-in the area.
The traditional North Vietna-

'

new regulations required under the
executive order signed yeslerda y will
be issued soon and will be effective

At the same time the Polish
press and radin prominenlly featured news of the Czechoslovak-Soviet meeting in neighbouring Slovakia. They also carried detailed repo~ts abollt Czechoslovak criticism of
deposed
Gen, Vaclacq Prchlik who angered Soviet and other parltes

on Soviet industry and raw materials.

te.

communist unity

were threatening the southern
flank of Warsaw Pac.~, and that
Poles would de fend, the tre.oIly
"to the end."
In a commentary published as
Soviet and Czechoslovak leaders
met for vital talks, Zolnierz WeInosei said Czechoslovak communists had been too weak in th~·
ir counter attack against "reactionary and anti·socialist pene-

.rol" of the situation in tbeir country.

a

their friends has been taken over by
the Pakistani rovernment by' force,

Poland Stresses
Need To Uphold
Warsaw Pact·

A Czech communique
dated
from Kosice said there were 13
Soviet delegates and 16 Czech
de!egates.

Over the past few daYS, Soviet secretaries, tralliSlators, communicatinns personnel and bodyguards arrived at the conferencesite-about 100 persons m
all-to serve as staff for the Soviet delegatio)1, Various equip-

.

•

ion."

The giant supplies had apparently been humped through Ca·
KABUL, July 30, (Bakhtar),-A mbQdia by Viet Cong and So_uth
great independence
movement
is . Vietnamese peasants rounded up
underway in Dair, Jandawal, Mai~ by the guerrill~s. to work
as
dan, .Sultan Khan and Payanda 'Kh- porters,
ail, says
report. from Jandawal,
Ir;Jtensifying their watch on'
n'ortheni Pashtol;mistan.
the Cambodia border area, U.S,
The reporl,s adds tbat the eovern- naval patrols who guard the
me~' of PaJ<islan has been
using Mekong 'delta waterwaYs WIth
force and· has been reactine with patrol boats and hehc!Jpters extviolence agail1$l; the peop)ef in , this ended operations to mclude the
r"sion, The land owned by Fazel upper Mekong and upper base
Sobidar and Sayed Ali Sobidar and rivers.

\

"

'.

It headed .its 1700 local news
bulletin with a· r~port that the
13-man Soviet delegation
had
left Sunday and the. talks had
opened yesterday.
_
The same report' was carried
shortly afterwards by the official
Tass news agency.The terse official communique published by the radin and
Tass confinned Prague reports
that two members of ~!!~ full 11man politburo, Dimitri Polyan·
sky and Andrei Kirilenko were
missing frnm the Soviet team.
They were apparently replaced by two of the nine alternat~
members of the politburo, Pyotr
Demlchev and Pyotr Masherov.
Also in the Soviet team are
two members of the party secretariat-Kanstantin
Katushev,
:in
charge of relatinns with ruling
parties, and Boris
Ponomarev,
a leading ideolngist.

or the Comnluntst P~rty (f
:ae
communist
Party d
~ 7C\.:· J!)IDV·

ment was also sent to the

The

MOSCOW, .July 30i (Reuler)
-Moscow Radio last· ,night .gave
its first report of the crucial titlks betWeen Czechoslovak and
,Sovie"t leaders which opened in
the Czechoslovak border village
of Ciema Nad Tisou yesterday,

The
parley, continued late
Monc!ay night, the Czechoslovak
news agency Ceteka ~eported
but did not disclose details.
rr said, ··the presidium
.J

IlRAGUE, July 30, (AFP).-The

VANCOUV~R

77 F
9 C
48.F

64 F

.

PRAGUE, July av,' (AP),-The leaders of the Soviet Uniou
hdd an all.-day . meeting with' Czechoslovakia's communist lea.
dership Monday wito an officiaI statement saying the "two delegations exchanged views and standpoints,"
,
There.was no offiCial indication of when tlie talks would end
but most observers expected them to go on at least until noon
Tuesday.
_
Th'e talks in the east Slovak town Of Ciern·a on' the Tisa river
are to discuss Czechoslovakia's Uberal course which the Soviet
Fnion and its ideolooical allies are trying to halt.
Tigh t secrecy surrounds the ~eeting which is expected to el,d
with'a communique. There was no indication of when it could
be expected.
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Of Delicate Exc~ngeOf VieWs

familiar with and they do great

South Salang
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Start Of'Tcilks

Communique Expected At E'nd

department stores now have spe-
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Now, Philips offer
electric shave s for
every beard and every
budget. Make your
choice from four
different models. All
these remarkable
Philishaves have the
advantages of world
famous Rotary Action.
So the bristles are

for

FOR SHEER ";
DELIGHT,m{
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New York now. People are intcrsted in the unusual. The big

I.

np ','

S:OViE.'T:, C.ZE:C.' :'H:$:R'adib
Announces
1

at lowest prices, One year g'uar.

Shar.e Nau, Tel: .24035 .

',.,:? ;':..,

, f

thc

Skies over ail the country will
be Clear. Yesterday the .warmest
areas were JaiaiabaAI and Lash·
kargah with a high of 43 C, 109
F. The coldest area was North
Salang with a low of 5. C, 41 F.
Today's temperature in Kabul
at 1130 a-m. was 29.C. 84 F. Wi'1d
speed was recorded in Kabul at
4 to 8 knots.
.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
33 C
13 C
91 F
55 F
Kandahar
40 C
21 C
104 F
70 F
Herat
35 C
22 C
95 F
72 F
Mazare Sharif
:isc
27C
100 F
SO F
Ghuni
34 C
15 C
93,F
59 F
38 C
21 C
Kunduz
100 F
70 F
37 C
16 C
Faizabad
9S F
61 F
39 C
17 C
BaghJan '.' ..•.
102 F
63 F
27 C
7 C
Bamian
SO'F
44F
38C
25C

.\·'h· .'",
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aud Ailtlque Carpets in all sizes

OFFICE AS TRANSLATOR, INTERPRETER
AND GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.
MUST BE AFGHAN MALE, GRADUATE KABW,
UNIVERSITY, ,IMPECCABLE ENGLISH, PREF'ER
GRADUATE FACULTY OF ENGINEERING OR AGRICULTURE. HOURS CAN BE ARRANGED FOR THE'
RIGHT APPLICANT.
APPLY AFTER 4:00 P.M. AT· PEACE CORPS
OFFICE, CHARAYE TURA BAZ KllAN,SBARE NAU,
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY, OR ON SATUR-'
DAY.

nn Afghani!'tan." Miss
Lawson
said,
"Afghan
handicrafts such
as
embroidered shirt fronts. jewelry and poosteenchas even kite,s..
would' have a f.abulous market ,in

people

.

CO~PS

. F:xplorers Club in New York.
"Illustrated artides in
Life
and National Geogl·aphic
and
sl ides· help but there is really a
tremendous need for good films

from places mo·st

~

New.

PHILISHAVE

Asia Society

ULTI

,.

WANTED TO WORK PART - TIl\fE TN PEACE

there•
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bov~.

IjNICEF. The books will also carry

.
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She chooses hoys inslead of gIrlS,
hc\.":lll"C' she said boys al this
3gt'
will not n:ad about girls-this is a
l;lt"! prov('d
h:v
psychologists
:md tp<lchC'rs But girls will read

- The ho~k tin Shair Aqa WIll be
dlu"lratC'd. Photos have been tuken
h\' JHd Lmg. department chief of

..

\
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Wanted

Algeria,

,-'J this month by an Algerian rcprc·
Sl'nlalivc.
'

.

I: '.

.

.

fire first.

in

Isral,.'1 is nol expecled to n:qu('sl
lhe meeting until August I bl.'l'i.llj·

"
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NAUROZ
CARPET,
.
EXPORT'
COMPANY

A Jordanian mililary spokesman
cbarged the Israelis with opening
Wesl

, .1
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World News In Brief
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nnel running into thousands vI
men.
The Americans were said to have
taken directly into their OWn hands
the command of attacks encroaching'
on regions under the conttol of the
Neo Lijo Haksat and patriotic neu..

tral forces.
Througbout Laos, it w~s alleged,
tbe U,S, built a network of military aerodromes. strategic roads, radar posts and - 'wireless
listening
,posts. The Americans used 40tian
air space to attack both zones of

Vietnam.
The statement' added: "It is clear
that \be deep source and immediate
cause of th~ serious situation Which
has arisen in Laos lie in the sabotage of tbe 1962 Geneva
agree-

ments by the U.S. wbich was car'
ried out impudent intervention and
aggressio'n and grossly trampled un-

derfoot the fundamental
national
rights of the Laotian penple.
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